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ONE retail bookseller in the City of London sold
fifteen thousand copies of the Revised New Testa-
ment on the first day of ias issue.

A agentof M. de Lesseps is negotiatmng wçith1
the Greek Government with a view to the cutting
of a canal through the Isthnmus of Corinth.

THE nunmies fron the ancient pyramids arei
ground into powder and exported to Europe, where
they are used as fertilizers. 1o what base uses
nay we corne at last!

TxE church on Norfolk Island has no recognizedi
head, but the people have decided to request
Bishop Selwyn to add "Norfolk Island" to the title
of "3ishop of Melanesia."

THE Essex Siandard states that Mr. Exell, whoi
is attached to the Colchester WVesleyan Circuit, a1
well-known writer on sacred subjects, is about to
secede from the Connexion and join the Church.

BisiropiHu\TINGTox uas under instruction1
thiree ministers of varions religious bodies, ivlhe
bave applied for Holy rdrs in the Church, naine-
ly, Chartes H. Quidley, Unitarian, of Viîîeandj Dr.1
Harete, Universalist, of Buffalo ; and 'Mr. Lauret,
of Cayuga County.

TIIE corner-stone of Sehvyn College, Cambridge,
%'as laid on june 1st, in the presence of ai immense
gathering of Ilisliops and lait>' of the Chiîrch. 'le
building is to be a memorial of the late George
Augustus Selwyn, Bshop ofLichfield, better known
as tic Apostle of Neiu'Zealand.

TE: Christian Knowledge Society promised a
sum of 1,oool. towards a central fund for the sup-
port of the clergy in Queensland, on condition that
the Bishop of North Queensland raised 400/.
During his stay in England the Bishop has con-
pleted his collection of the entire amount.

A large iermorial protesting against the toleration.

Tw'ENTV centuries ago Great Britain was as low ITm clergy-ist of hlie Chuîîrch of England con-
as Africa is t ato-day. In lthe sane state were our!tains upvard of 25.ooo names. Those iii pastoral
ancesters before Christianity came to us, and gave service number only 17,970. of these 11,186 are
us power to become the sons of Gon. Let Africa incmmbent resident, 1,509 incinnbents non-residpit,
be redeemned. 387 curates in charge, and 4,888 assistant curraes.

TiH people of Ban lt, a village in the province OUR CHURcHi's best hope of convincing thoseof Linburg, have witihdrawn-i froin the Roman arotind us, is in lier oni eolble hciehiving the trulliCommunion, and transferred their allegiance to the arolds, asd er ours e belier. ther
Old Catholic Archidiocese of Utrecht. M Nr. Soitek, themselves, and of course acting on it, ifor, where
a Bohemioian priest, hias now charge of the parish. there is real belief, action will correspond.) Buta Bheman rict, iasncwchage f te prisî.the fact is that a goed part of ouîr peuple do netHe lias published ini the iXfence, the organ of the ehieve. They thi i dIlert do, but decive Ihem-Old Catiolips of Bohenia, two articles in explana- selves. A father and niother think they believetien of lis position. îwhat the Church Cathechism teaches of haptisi,

A Baptist preacher states that while the Presby- and yet delay for montis or years to have their
terians In the United Suates have twiceasma own childrenbaptized. Now the truth is that they

bce as naiiy do not believe. They' uînderstand perhaps whatembers as ti ei y i tthrce nlims as iaiiy the Catechisn teaclies, they coniprehend the ideas,infants are bapîized by the latter as hy ithe former. and do not sec what caii li said against tlieni, butFor the last six years the nuiher of infants baptiz- itn ono teehathan hsags t themut
cd by the Presbyterians has ati notime reached 20 -.ares nTever yet entered their hierts tat these things
oco, while the Episcupalians have baptized fron 30,-us e. o Thc do îiot rca hy lcpieve thi Cou det1îs

000 u 32OODalliualhy-. 'lilietgitresar gratifying, oncenmotive or anotier, liave iliir chldren bapitized,both in theniselves and fron theil source. and when te,' come oh niough ta leari se id
theini te Sumday School l utit ever speak to tlîemjmiu was the king of lsracl wlo was famous for themselv's of that great tilies tXuî did for ilie2i

fast driming, so muchi so that it had bcoeic a sub- in baptism, These parents do not really believeject of proverbial speech, and it was said, as de- that Gon did any stiuhl things for then. Does ascriptive of a man, that his rivng w'as like the mother really believe tat lier child obtained in bal-driving of Jehu, the.son of Ninishi There has tism a birthright to Christ's everlasting kingdon,been recently founud im the British Museuini a coin and yet never speak to him cf it? no indeed. Does
on wuhich is engraved a picture of Jehu in his car- a father really believe that his son in bapti.sn is ailrage. The name consists of three Hebrew letters, lhcir of verlast'ingglory, aid yet expose ini tawhich are like the characters on the Moabite teaching liatbaptin g isohi g )yut a dedicaiom tu
Stone. A numismatist says it is the on[y coin that Gon, ad thus prepare thie ay for his follwiîig tlelias on it a winged chariot. 'lie period of the coin example cf Esau who despised his birthright andis about 400 years before Christ. sold it for one mess of pottage ? surely not. When

Church people come to behieve whîat they profess;-
ON Ascension Day, the Archîbishop of Canter- and to act it out, then nany others wvill become

bury, assisted by the Bishops of Gloucester and obedient te the faith. h'lie only way of making
Bristol, St. Asaph, loronto, Ontario, Victoria, others real believers is by being real believels cur.
Bishop M'Doigall and Bishop Piers Claughton, selves. "Goo be mlerciful uînto us, and bless us and
consecrated the Ven. George Frederick Hose, show us the light of His countenance, and be mer-
Arclhdeacon of Singapore, for the sec of Siigapore ,cifCul unto us ; that Thy way niay' be known upon
i eC5auuan, and arawak. the cereniony tek place earth, Tiy savng health among all nations--F f-j. places of the rovmicctIIikci. ThV llst ku11gin heuocriés r ra oftheNidylaç %asace flueki-erel, fhverat kgtou soatn Rmc- inthe private chapel of Lambeth Palace, in the uod., cf de Ni dynasty w oas n ery kind-hearted sovereign,ices whch faveur we restoratien cf the Romish presence of about two hîuindred persons. No simi- and generally beloved on account cf lis bene-Mass bas b.en forvarded t the Archbislop cf lar.function hîad taken place in the chapel since ience. lie did not throw any difliculties im theirCanterbury. Tie rnmorial yas signed by 24,000 oLady-day, 1870, when his Grace consecrated Arcl- FOREJGN MISSIONS. s-ay, and, by' the nid of some converts of highCturchni, including a great nuirber of members deacon Parry t be his Suffragan with the title of .standing, they had actuually obtained a footing atmat ots Houses cf Pariament. Iin repl otse Pri- Bishop of Dover ; but it was very frequently uscd A F O R B I D D E N L AN D. i :ourt itself, as the queen, though not baptized,mne says the subjet is rceiving is mst seriosfor such purposes former times. Indeed, no ichned trongly to the new creed, and assistedconsideration. fewer than three huîndred Bishops have been conse- ,. themi, imdirectly, as far as she could.
crated there since the Reformation.-Lonidon Guar- 'his singular but not inappropriate naine has l'e deah of the last direct descendant of theL'aE bishop ef the diocese visited St. jnaes, at dan. eenu given to the kingdon of Corea by IErnest kings of the Ni dynasty (which took place in 1864),Lak e George, New ork, on Ascension Day, atd Oppert, who visited it some years ago, and maide who hind rîuled the coumtry mildly and who lhadcnfirnîcd six persons, presented by tbe Rector, thie

Rev. C. H. Lancaster. Five of the candidates A HUNDRED YEARS' GROWTH. thirce daring but unîsuccessful attempîts to induce beei much liked, personally, soon proved to be a
were members of the Presbyterian communion, and -the Corean Goveriiment te open their country to great disaster tu the country. The direct une hav-
included the wife, son, and daughter of the Rev. Mr. SINCE 1870, the area of the civilised world lias foreignersand to enter into commercial intercourse iig b conue extinct, a boy cf four years old, son cf
Huintington, formerly a Presbyterian minister ai increased enormously. The increase in population with the rest of the world. Mr. Oppert's book con- aidistant and, up te that time, rather unknown rea-beside mtichcisc tat is cry -of the royal iumily, ivas adepteti hy th-- qîeenthis place, and now a candidate for Holy Orders.-- has kept pace with it. The United States, Canada tains, besides much else that is very interesting,o ndotager a d desfgnatei as sticcesort a the ute
-N Y. CGurc-hman. and Australia, net to mention smaller Colonies, account of the steadfastnîess of native Christians in dowagnd desinated as suc es thelae

have almost arisen into being since 1871, such lias tinies of severe persecuition. We give alfecextracts sovereignm. A concil cf regcncy wras established
IN the Lower House of Convocation, England, been their wionderful increase. The Unitcd King- from his pages, alîlougluthe mubject is foreigil tW anage affnirs uînt il thec kingelect had become of

the following resolution vas passed:-"That our dom and Colonies have in eighty years risen froni our purpose, these papers being generally devoted age, and his father was appointed, as ne cf its
respectful thanks be tendered to ace Lord Bishop r millions to 43 millions. The United States of to Missions of our ownî Clutrch, welreas the Coreantmem)ers. At first, the latter kept himself rather ir
of Gloucester and his learned colleagues for the America from 5 milliois to 50 millions, and the Christians have heard the Gospel fren none but tah bloîimuef in bis truclhracter. Aombitius
labours durincg the period of ten years and a half European Continent from 170 millions to 275 Roman Catholic Missionaries. ant nscupiuslic h illingly lent l.s car ttu
which they have bestowed on the endeavour te millions, showing an increase Of 300 per cent. in "In the most eastedry part of the Asiatic Contin- indi nscruplous h ei et i uarno he
make the Scriptures of the New Testament of our the British and United States, and of 63 per cent. ent, separated from the Chinese Empire by the insidious and selisha cotinsels of sin me unprinciped
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ more clear te the in the European Continent. The old countries of great Yalon River and by the ' White-hîeacled nobles, and stead of contumig to rema a aeme-
humblest of those who speak the English tongue." the world, during the last sixty years, have sent te Mountains,' a large peninsula, forming the present porary representative of his son, and a member

the United States and Australia'16 millions of emi- Kingdom of Corea, stretches far south to the shoresestricted mapoer of the eny couni e
"A BANKER looking out on Trinity Churchyard grants, one half of whom were English-speaking. of the Straits of Corea. After hîaving been for endeavoured tget hold cf the entire and unlirnited

from a lofty building opposite, said to me yester- This, with the amazing relative increase of popula- several thousan ds of years the scene of sanguinary ceoedbut thu wel in his purpose, teck the title cf
day : 'Johnny, the most religious argument left is tion in the United Stares and the British nation and and murderous feuds between the various races andceeded but too elin hisepure tookthe titeo
that churchyard in the heart oi New-York, only Colonies compared with foreign-speaking nations, tribes who peopled the peninsula, Corea succeeded, regent, andt comumenced ho rule the coutry 'with a
three hitndred feet from the Stock Exchange.' has had a remarkable result. ''he English languîage after its final union under the sway of ane ruler, rodtaftir ts i suate S ncy nd dre-

'How doyeu account for that, Midas?' .- - is now the language of one-hialf the civilised world. in driving back the invaders behind its present like ail tisurpers, haede Suimost by lispeol,
'Because it is so rare te sec church or clergyman In i8oo it was only a fourth part. The world is frontiers, enforcing since, with an iron rule, that lis exclusive care was dircted te ward of any c-

now-a-days not willing te realize on as valuable a practically doubled in the century by discovered policy of exclusion which has effectuually separated tranecs influence tipon the ate r whic miff bt
piece of rea estate as that, which probably is worth lands and by .increase of population, and concur- it from the outer world. The Coreans are taller traneoes nece pon the latter whic mgtn
five millions of dollars leaving the church edifice rently lias the English tongue spread ; and English and more poiverful tihan the natives of China or strengtlien the opposition to himsief and -weake
out. But they allow it te play a more than religious books, thoughts, :institutions, and liberties, both Japan. The features of a very considerable por- his own authonty; and from this time forward a
part in the desert nakedness of business, giving civil and religious, have been extended. The same tion of the inhabitants bear an expression se noble cign of despotism and of tsc ror has benther ore
green trees, birds, the graves of our fellow-men, the as to material progress, whichbas we.have goodrea- and so marked thatthey might pass for Europeans, form% f n aasolte Govrnent, aiadcncvust ert
monuments of men more useful than richi, and the son te believe, is the necessary basis of moral and The official religion of Corea (if, indeed, -we may forsofnas tGvr eh nvrr
bells of heaven o the most sordid region of or religious progress. The mediums of exchange, talk of religion there) is the worship of Budda, buto véosly expenenced.
country. Yes, Johnny it is really a mission house gold¯and silver, have vonderfully increased. Since in point of utter disregard- for their own religions -"cTh firist outbreak- ofî t Reent's re as dí...
like that in the Five -Points.' 1848 tthe year of the discovery of gold in Califor- ceremonies and, customs, the :Goreans rise .hárdly reçted agams tlie foreign Missionaries arid the

Here thé tarter of the elock, scarcely above our nia and Australia) 120 millions sterling have been above thelevel of savages. This:.state of thing'is native conve ts. s'hop Berneuýx and eight of bis
ieads, struck. musicut~ of the open stonework, actsually added to these -mediums cf commerce, and principally owingto, and a consequence of, te sad compamous weresiidynly arrested andthrown o
ta-ru-laIbinfm' lie sparrovs. flew from the red since the same date the amount of coin issuetid by tate ofmoral degrádation of the-priesthdod. Thé prusoà. Their dathgasre i o fut
sculptures of the tower, the spire, like the spine-of the î'ints of the- world-has been-three -rtimes as dissolute behaviour and bad-dnduct ofr the bonze- days' Iatr, u fithe pg cf ie66. ,th n t

mrn were eau~F. 3î'co ~' ~~ya great fish",t trembled withnelody up ail its eau niúch as all the world possessed befôre- The (priests) has, indeed, at times, caused so much pub- n n decan dejCfje _ ici'
tilages, and the.sycamore treesm'h the deep grae- efeët of this on imteriai cdinfoits, through tràde ic annoyahcethai the; Qoverniment.has had to in- o -- er d Cala..is-w1
yard belowlisped as out cf prayer-ooks 'a't service has been- mense, and.. thiua..nôowthstanding'he terfere. All endeavours.to.induce therm to improve at 1me rpm . e
a congregation repeat and turi the leaves. 'The eUlecogniseddeprecation on.e-fifth in the thuero ;ora taning m hojy.ver,bdp-in . timear wuthu -the asîsis
Lord h i hisholy temple,'îfhey seem to sayz "eLêt pisreTleing poer ofwcgold aund one-third in that thecose efe8U:c:ntutr,sparal Goreans n tddYthe t0sehes
all of WallStreet hear Hirf ilvA. -6aüiàda Spedl tced î they embassyn in hadbeenconm la (V aMr.mtd

verted to te Roman Catholic crecd. B3y them
Christianity was first introduccd into the Corea,
and had spread ratier rapidly within a short space
of time. The dreadful suite of degradation of the
Corcan priesthood, and the total disrespect into
which it had fallen, mny be considered as one of
thC causes which facilitated the introduction of lie
iew ercevd. MeN er.il attemlts niade at this Glle by

Roiman (atliolic NI issionarics 10 gain adinission int
Corn failed, and tlie a, creed as at uii s >prop
gaten lynative converts uloly. ohe niîîber of
Loreail Christianis vwwards UIl end of the centulry. is
samd to have reached nearly ten thousand. ''lie
Government, although fully awtre of what was goimg
on, appears to have renaimed passive, on accouint,
perhaps, of the favour with whicli the Ien reîgriung
kmg is reported to have regarded their doings.
Alter Il death of the king, hoivever, ini the hegin-
nîing ci this centulry, a lirsecuflbn of lthe Clîristians
broke Ot, in îîlch iany of theni lost their lives,

ihin whichi did net stop' flic spreading of th ic iv
doctrine. For tih first lime two Roman Ctllholic

1issionaries entered (li counttrysecretly, in 1835,
wlle Wce e joîîîd in 183 7 by a- third. They cî'ea
setll d in ie capital, Saoul, and reniained there
quite tinmiolested until 1839. For relisons whichi
have never been cleaïed up they were then sudden-
ly arrested, and, after a short trial, decapitated, upon
which a fresh perseculion was undertaken against all
converts, which was carried on with great severiry.
\Vhen the murder of these three Missionaries be-
came known, Frencli ships-of-war approached tlie
coast several limes, with the abject ta try and get
satisfaction, but they could not communicate with
the fat-distant chief nuthorities, and soon rctired
without having been able to cifect their purpose.

"By no means deterred by the fate of the first,
(tliers soon followed their lead, using the precau-
tion to enter the coxintry under the covering pro-
tection of the mourming dres, which allowed theni
te go about, unquestioned and innolested, wherc-
ever they liked ; andin this mannertwelve Mission-
aries had succeeded in getting over tlie frontier, and
in ercting- secrctly at first- stations in various
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rrt~ CHUiRÇ~If~ ~U RJ)T~A~,. TAtursday., .June 23, 1881.

I.
~ew~ from thc ~tue £IeI~.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ANNUA.f McEiîNo, 13. H. M.-The Annual
Meeting of the Board of Home Missions will be
held in Argyle Hall on Friday, the rLt Jidy, Chair
to be taket by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese at
8 o'clock. Thie following Byc-law isl jullishcd for
the information of those concerned:-

" A Generai Meeting of the ioard shall be hicld
anntially, in july, or at the time ofi meeting of the
Synod, to which inatters may lie referred from the
ordinary meetings of the inard, and such appeals
addressed as have hitherta been alloweid ta the
Genera1l Meeting of members of the 1). C. S."

Certain amentiinents to the present Quebec
Scieme atd other important iussiness will coine
before the meeting. It is hoped that there will be
a large attendance.

Julis W) Il. lIItîwNF'.,
.Serehu'y.

B. I-. M.-At the last ionthly meeting of lthe
Board of Home Missions the following Resoiuitions
were unanitsmoîsiy adopted, and ordered to be pith-
lislhed in the Cîît:Reiî GUARiitAN.

Jon DiIN . H1. BR<wtvN,
Secrehuay.

Resh/u-e', Tait th varn thanks oft iiIoIrd arre diue,

aiid nre herchey nil Ielgrd, ti E. 1). MeNfyne , 114., for
lhiq gratuitonis iiLta r ins oin sbtiiiing fihuscrilpt ions fr n St.
lnn1'sParishl, ltifalx, in nid nf tise fiuids Il. Il. M.

W rms, Onet if the oljects otf the Btoard of liomsie Mis.
sins is to agisnnce the initerestN of tiie Chuicli ulleginte
institution nt Windsor ;

e-ind wuoui, King's Ctollege t the prcnt ime neels
ltih the mic orai slulpri of th iiembuuers of the (liirel,, ani
also a prompt ui ilKrnl resp me to its calls for nid ;

T'hrefori e rdThac this lioarri take tlie oupupOrtuinity
F expresing their high sn.e o hie vaine a ut iusefuilness io

tIhe Umirch t[ rKing's Uulkgîe nnl U niversity, Wior, and
their Corditi syimahiity it in its presem liumiai lifi-
tillties, twiiclh tlcy trilst may suns- be removed luy the conu.

iributi on-, ofl Chuîrchîmen ithruughuot t licMalitime rvinces.

iiat Ru 'a.

Calrdins Suscipinsand ionations rrie
for ird ruding jne u8, iSS.

1. ti. lI. I)E.'tCCINCY.
Aunot previously .cknwledged-..............$334.n6
A Frieni........ ............................ o
Rev.. Lânon nri1, C.1l........................uon
iter. E. I. i all............................. ic.on

Amiounuut "t)uRate..................$57-.06
ElMW IN .t LPI N, Tresuirer.

Ilt)AI IItF FORElGN MISSIONS.
h'lurouglh the l hp, frot Veni. Arcli-acnt

Heal, Chaiouuletwn, l1'. E. I., Otfrory on
Aseulsii IDay, from Milton l'tisl, fr Alguma
M ission....................... ........... $12.0o

lRev. Il. J. Filleul, O fftert.urv t mllcionuusu Asuensin
ity, froi WVeymsuîutit Cluircies, for S. . GC... 6.oo

iS. (USSi L', Treasirer.

GENiERAt L FNiD, nX. 1t. Mt.
Sttîfothli, pefr Rev. J. A. Richey.................$4.oo

JOHIN L Il., liWNE, C/erica/S'r.

ut N .- We are giud tos find Ihiat th niew
Church af St. Jolhns the lLptist, Five Mile River, in

titis i'arish, is a pproaci ing csomlietion, and within
a few weeks will be rcatly for cutnsecration. 'This
pretty little Chusrch is prouinuuce< by ailtulwi have
secns it, to be aisnsaoraient lut enigihblorhood, and
a credit to tiose who have labored so lard, and
through su nity dilliculties, to bring it ta its plre-
sent condition. The initerior, wiilst simple, lias
yMt a Chaste and beautiful a ippîearance, anid speaks
iumuics for thIe skill of the miedchîanics who have dote
the work, Messrs. T. iickie, W. B. Ross, and S.
1D. Simlitih, of Maitland. ''ie centre liglht of the
west winsdouv, which is about eighiteeil feet long, and
two (eet wide, is now ready to le lit i h. 'l'isis
portion of the wintdow was msaiuifactured in New
York, and is very pretty, having a border of stained
glass, and a large and beautiftilly formîed and color-
cd sacred mîonogramss, rather inearer the supper part
than the centre of the window. Il is tIse gift of
Capt. Robert Dart, of Maitland. 'hlie readiness
with which Capt. Dart took a hint frons the Rector
of the Parish with reference tao the need of a Win.-
dow, and the pileasure whici it appeared to give
hii in presenting it to the Ciirchs, is, we are proud
to say, characternstic of that noble-lheartcd generosi->
ty so often met with in those hardy sons of the sca,
tihe shipmasters ofO ur Province.

:TANGIER,-dfus(idar Cdoristianity.-'l'The Rev.
.A.J. Townend, the popular Garrison Chaplain, lias
been teeking necessary and healthful relaxation

afrom his official duties in a fishing tour on the
-eastern coast. An ardent sportsman, he enters
ua-irhl.his .accustomed zeal into ail the painful pica-
.urs df Waltonism, and pursues untiringly the
satly 1leiiirens of river and Lake to their most

tseclddel hauts. At the same hise he does not
foget the moe important work of his higher office

.as.aifisher of mën. On Sunday week the Rev. gentle-
XaMn officiated in the Parish Church at Tangier,
reA, the Litany and administered HoIl Communion

,at.î ao'dlock, preaching a very effective and âfect-
ssg iermonn on caven a contimuation of the earthly
home. He redthe service and prehed;âÙhhoal
Bay in the afrnoodndiélvere a erj uoquèrt

.discourse at Tangier in- the eveniag on th Crowp
-of Thorns,.in ech instance ta large and attentive
conjregations.

CLZY r who re theséus t assistance f
Layv Rejer5r: during thie summer months
reqifesteota apply t& the President of King's Ck
lege, N. S.

Vînso.-On Wednesday last, at the Three
Mile Plains, near Windsor, the Rev. Canon Dart
baptized nine childfen. Some were thc children of
Dissenters, whose parents desire ta see them brought
up in the fold of the Church. Diring the vacation
at College, services are not held at the Plains, the
students in charge of the Mission being away on
their vacation. It is a pity that the Parish of Wind-
sor dots not provide services for these people dur-
ing the summer months.

TERENE BAY.-There are sonie signs of pro-
gr s in the Church at this place. The congrega-
tiol is steadily improving, and the Services arc
morc lively. hlie choir is led by Miss E. Jollymore,
who succeeds, withou an inistrumiet, in conduct-
ing the singing and chanting. The seats have been
recently painted, which gives to the Church a
brightlr appearance. h'lie next improvement pro-
posed, is ta purchase a bell ta suimmon the people
to Church on Sîunday mîorning, which, it is believed,
swill have a very desirable effect. In raising the
funds for this object, they ivill most likely require
ta have soine assistance fron the Churchmen of
I lalifax or eisewlhere. h'lie DJay and Stnday Schools
artgjrospering under the care of Miss Sutherland,
our Teacher and Catechist. May the good work
irosper.

P:icTou %-i A.nio M i NEis. -The annouincement
in our last thai the new Ciurch of St. James', Pic-
tou, was consecrated on the i5th inst. was prema-
ture, and se were guilty of some other inaccuracies.

h'lie neiw churchli wasforimal/y opened on that day,
the clergy present being.-besides Mr. Edgecumbe,
the Rector--Mr. Kaulbach, Truro ; Mr. Ball,
Spring Ilill; Mr. Doiwning, River John, and Mr.
V. E. Harris, Londonderry Mines. Thle Bishop
was expected fro(m P, E. L., and Ir. Moore (Albion
Mines) was detailed to attend his .ordship ; but
owing to adverse wind and tide, our respected
CiCI Paîstor and his attendant Priest reached the
Vestry just as the clergy also reaclhed it fron the
Chiancel to the singing of the recessional at the close
a the service. Great regret was expressed by
everyone that they did not even receive the Epis-
copal Bcnedictio. 'l'e preacier in the morning
was the Rev. E. Il. Ball, and in the evening the
sermon was by, the Rev. V. E. IHarris. 'The church
was fuil at both services. ''h ilisiop left for Hali-
fax in the 2 1> m.n. train. 'The Rector and parish-
ioners of Pict<nu are to be highly conîgratulated on
a very effective and pretty chusrch, for which they,
deserve great credit. Tie internai arcades vhiclif
tivide the interior into quasi nave and aisles are
iost gracefil; thlle open roof is excellent. 'lie
('ihanicel is (f excellent proportions an the ground
plan and, with its organ chaiber, affords accom-
modation for a nost eilicient choir utnder the cou-
tlctorship of i andmiaster lenderson, Miss Davies
presiding at the organs. 'l'he Altar is well elevated,
and over it is the window from Wailes, of New-
castle, whici we noticed before as the gift of Mrs.
1. C. Moore (a nienorial ta lier parents). Tie
effectiveness ofI the representation of the Resturrec-
tion and Ascension by the artist was universally
remarked. 'l'Te Amherst Rural Deanery Chiapter
having met at Aibion Mines the previous day, the
clergy were ready ta attend in a body. It was a
pity that one-half of the Chapter were compulsorily
absent, the apologies containing in every case good
and suflicient reasons for non-attendance. A good
nuiber of the parishioners of Christ Church and
St. George's also attended. 'he offertory collec-
tions at the opening services aiouned to about
14

'l'T sermons attthe Deanery Meeting were by the
same clergymen who lpreached at the Church open-
ing. M r. Kaulbach remained over and addressed
the Ncw Glasgow congregation on Thursday, lis
voice not beiug available, unfortunately, for the last
week or two for much labour. 'he clergy were
entertained at Motunt R(undell (Mr. Hudson's),
l'he Grove (Mr. Poole's), and the Rectory. The
attendance at the services was very small, owing
greatly ta the excitement of the election, and also
ta th iseavy down-pour of ain, whic happened
just at iit a. i. on Ttuesday. 'lie offertory for

Algoia was $3.0o. h'l'le choice of time and place
for the next Chapter Meeting was left ta Canon
'Townsiend, the Rural Dean, to whomx the assem.
bled clergy sent their sincere sympathy and condol-
ence, by resolution, as they also did ta Dr. Bowman,
vhose esteemed partner is in ill-health, and whose
Rectory House has been greatly injured by fire. The
wveek wili, we believe, be remembered by ail who
participated in tie services as one o real enjoyment,
and the discussions at the Chapter proper as highly
edifying. For the information of those who were
absent, we may say that the office of Pablic Baptism
of Infants was considered to the end. Again ex-
pressing our joy at the completion of the new
Church in Pictou, we pray for Pastor and people
ail blessings trom on High.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Wa are.glad ,to leam that the Right Ret the
tspaAbmny 5U. S., will preicbtthescermob at

tUteconscrTàioD onDi. Kingdone h ~fsRik'tItev.'
William, Croswell Doane, D. D., is the son of the
late Right Rev. George Washington Doane, D. D.,

ne weiknowa plshed JBisho pf Newt
èrsey. In s6 9at Ilioceses of Long Island,t

Albany, and Central ew ork were erected out ofs
the Diocese of New York.\ Dr. Doane, who was1
then Rector of St. Peter's Church, Albany, was un-1
animously elected first Bishop of Albany. Amongi
the notable and thoroughly pracical men in the
American Episcopte, he occupies a deservedly
prominent place.

DiocEsAN CiRCiH SOcIETY--Restd of Siccial
4!fea/ Last Yar.-About this time last year the
Lord Bishop issued a Pastoral Letter stating the
position of the Funds of the Society, and asking1
that united and hearty effort should be made to1
maintain the Missionary Work of the Diocese, and
relieve the Society of the debt, which had reached
nearly six thousand dollars. IThis appeal was
answered in threc different ways :st, by increased
voluntary contributions to the Generai Purposest
Fund; 2nd, by special contributions to meet the :
existing deficiency ; 3rd, by an increased assessment1
upon the Missions, and a corresponding reduction
in the grants [rom the Society, so that the current
expenditure was brought within the income. Ihe
total contributions amotunted to nearly $o,ooo
(against $5,700 for the previous year), and the re-
suit is that ail the obigations of the Society for the
current year have been. met, and about half of the
debt lias been paid off.

From this statement :t is evident that if the same
work is to be maintained this year, and the othera
half of the debt paid, the same amount of contribu-i
tions must be made. But here it nust be borne in(
mind that umany persons made special donations,1
which, in some cases, they cannot afford to repeatf
this year. It is therefore most important that re-c
newed effort should be made to obtain new sub-
scribers, and that the or-dinar'y subscriptions should 1
be increased in every case where that is possible.
It must be constantly borne in mind that the rapid-
ly increasing work of the Chuirch cannot be main-
tained if people constinue to give onlyi tie suns tshey
have given in past years and no newe subscribers
arc received.

Sundry choo/ Mission Boxes.-Du ring the past
year an effort has been made to interest Suînday
Schools in the Home Mission Work of the Diocese.
Mission Boxes have been issused to ail children whuo
were willing to take charge of them, and two Ieatlets
have been distributed, containing account of work
being done in the Missions of Restigouche andt
Stanley. 'l'Tlie mony received through the boxes
amoussted to over $-oo, and now that an interestt
has been awakened among the childen, it is hoped a
that many more may be willing to take these boxes,C
and so aid, in a very practical way, to exterd thed
work of the Society. ut is a great satisfaction to
sec that the very first year the children have beguin J

LURCH OF ENGLAND FRENCH MISSIONS IN CANADA, KNOWN AS TUE "SABREVOIS ISSION."
OnJECT, I.-lie object of these Missions is to reach by means of Evangelization and Education, the French population

of the Province of Quebec. The Chuirci of Rome here enjoys singular advantnges, and over one million souls are
subject to lier swav. Many of these are ready and anxious to hear "the pure Word of Gon."

METHons, 2.-We endeavor to reach them by
a. MrssIoN CUIRCuHS. . MissioN SciToots.

a. The Churches are meant-ist, To prevent our people fron falling away to Rome. 2nd, To minister to the wants of
converts from Rome. 3rd, To extend our work amongst adherents of Rome.

b. le Schools are meant-isi, To give a liberal education and sound religious instruction to the children of our
Churches. 2nd, To reducate and train Missionaries-teachers, colporteurs, and students for the Ministry.

Bo^Rnts[N, 3-.-Owing to the peculiar nature of our work, we are obliged to have loarding Schools, in order : r, To
receive the children of isolated and distant Church families ; 2, To remove others fromt unhealthy home influences
and to place them in a bracing moral and religious atmosphere.

INTERDEENDANCE, 4.-Churches and schools are necessary complements one to the other. The first are needed to
reruit the second, and the second to strengthen and complete the wsork of the first,

MONTREAs. CURcH, 5.-The main interest of the work now centres in a French Church in Montreal. This Church was
erected mainly through the exertions of the late Metropolitan of Canada, Bishop Oxenden, and the generous aid of
friends in England and in Montieal.

Scinoos, 6.-As a valuable complement to this Church, and as an absolute necessity to the work in general, ourBoarding
Est/,ntsus r be plaed in Mjntrel.

CosT, 7.-$20,0o are required to erect the necessary buildings, more than half of which are already provided-for.
SunScRIPTioNs ANI )JONATIoNs will be received in Canada and acknowledged by the Scretary of the Corresponding

Committee of the Colonial and Continental Church Society, the Rev. Lewis Evans, M.A. (Honoi-ary Canon Christ
Church Cathedral,) Montreal, or by the Trairsrer, the Rev. John Empson, M. A., Secretary of the Diocese of Mon-
treal, Synod Hall, Montreal, P..Q.

J. J. Roy, B.A., ieumbent of "L'Eglse du Redepleur,"
69o St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

I have for miany years been deeply interested in our Church of England Mission to the French spealing pupulation
ofCanada, and I can bear testimony to the great goodthat bas resulted from the work.

The present time is one of great promise :"'he field isgh'lite to the harvest."
le work bas now expanded and outgrown its former limits, and demands greater and improved facilities for its

prosecution. sThese facilities would be afforded by the proposed schools in Montreai.
Itherefore commend the appeal of the Rev. J. J. Roy, who bas been appointed to raise funds for the erection of said

schoos; to thehearty support-of ail members of the Chnrch. (Signed W .. MONTitREAi.
Theo Ippel hasmy1 hehrty sympthI snd *irm pr(sgned) . Huiow.
ecnljally concurn hr ph on.hehalfof thsc be s isiör1 wnd ive my sÊpathyto its work,eIie>'ing- it-

te be no rniinportant branci of reat iioln c n -edi'y Clifist to His Chukeh, whi* we are-byrto-means to over-
look in our care for those of our own communion, or our ealforthe conversion ottheiithen.

(Signedj ARTnu ToRoNTaro.
I approve of Mr. Roy's Appeal. Signed) J. W. QUEBEC.

to wark t6gether they have raised a sum sufficient
to mal'tain the Services of the Church in two Mis-
sions whicli¿ perhaps, might otherwise have been
left without them. It is an interesting fact ta note
here that at one time the Sunday School children
in the United States supported nine Missionary
Bishops.

Newil lissiois.-''here arc before the Society at
the present time at least¯tisree New Missions which
nust be opened as soon as ever funds can be se-
cured to maintain them. These arc Vakefield,
Grand Lake, and Baie Verte. Besides these, Aber-
deen, Albert, Grand FalIs, and .Madawaska have
been without Services the past year, and several
Missions are so large that one Missionary cannot
possibly serve them satisfactorily. When it is re-
nembered that the average stipend of the -Mission-
ary is only $745, and that one-third of the Missions
(17 out of 50) have no parsonage. it is quite clear
that every one must ielp with their money, and
take their owsn share of the labour, if the Missionary
Work of the Diocese is ta be fully and satisfactorily'
maintained.

SOnie .S/cia/ lVork of D. C. S.-Besides the
maintenance of Mission Work, the Church Society
lias several special objects, to some of which it niay
be desirable to direct attention in this paper.

No. 2 is the Divinity Scholarship Fund. This is
intendcd to aid those w-ho imay be under prepara-
tion for the Ministry, especially sons of clergymen.
Tht grants iay not exceed .$200 per annun, and
are muade upon such ternms and at suci collegiate
institutions as the Board of Home Missions shall
determine, subject to the approval of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese. The pcresent capital of this
find is $1,200, and one grant of $6o is niade out
of the income.

No. - is the Incapacitated and Aged Clergy
Fund.-This is intended to provide pensions, pay-
able half-yearly in advance, to any Clergymen who
have served at least seven consecutive years in this
Diocese, and who are unable to discharge the duties
of their office through mental or bodily iifirmity.
All applications have ta bc accompanied by a recoi-
niendation fromîs the Bishop iof the Diocese, and are
deternnsined by the Executivc Comnittee, who have
poser to grant a pension not exceeding $4co ayear,
upon condition that the applicant resigns his cure,
with all its emoluments. The capital of this Fund
is $5,600, and the incone is appropriated-but is not
of itself sufficient-to pay the only pension which
the Diocese is liable for at present.

No. sii is the Fund to assist in the Education of
the Ciildreni of the Clergy.-Thiis is intended to
assist in the education of children of Clergymen in
the Diocese, or of children of those iwho may have
died, or retired with the Bishiop's approval, on the
ground ofage or infirnity. The entire nanagenment
is in the 4Exccutive Coniiittee, vho «usay msake
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grants for one or more years until the recipient shaîl
have reached the age of eighteen years. The capi-
tal of this Fid is $1500; no grant has yet been
made.

Grant:from the Socùity for the Prepagaiion of
the Gospel.-Since the last of these papers was
issued, the S. P. G. grant to this Diocese bas been
reduced ($1ooo) one thousand dollars. It is still,
.however, more than the voluntary contributions
fronm the whole of the Diocese. The axnount thus
withdrawa every year must be in sonie way made
up if the work of the Church is to be maintained.
Occasional Paper, 7 .3.

ST. Jon.- Sunday Schoelt Tracher Associa-
ion.-The regular bi-monthly meeting of the S. S.

Teachers' Association was held on Tuesday even-
ing, the 7th inst., in St. Luke's School Room, when
Rev. D. B. Parnther read a very interesting and in,
structive paper on "The Secular Knowrledge of the
Scripture." Mr. Parnther brought out with great
distinctness the hanmony between the truths of the
Bible and science, clearly showing that the dis-
coveries of modern days reveal nothing but what
was known to the Biblical writers. Mr. Parnther
dwelt on the importance of this knowledge being
possessed by ail Teachers. Canon Partridge also
read a paper on the saine subject, advocating the
use of a number of different books in studying the
Scripture, among which were "How to Study the
Scriptures," Dean Alford; "Wieeler's Analysis of
the Old and Newu Testanient;" "Hoies' Introduc-
tion to the Holy Scriptures. This meeting was one
of the best in point of addresses that has been ield
for some time, and it is a matter of regret that
more Teachers did not attend. Foirtecn Teachers
of this Association wsere candidates for the Teach-
er' Examination in connection with tie Stunday
School Institute of London, which was held on 30th
May.

ST. JOHN.- Te Choir Association's Cnccrt.-
The concert of the Choir Association of the Dean-
ery of St. John, in aid of the funds of the Church
cf England Institute, ias held last evening in
Trinity Church sclool-roomu. There was a large
audience present, and the handsoie room was sell
fihLed. The entertainient was a great musical suc-
cess, the solos being particularly good, and met
with much deserved applause. In part first of the
programme Dr. DeVeber sang a very pleasant song
and was heartily applauded. The piano duet varia-
tions, et Hungroise. by Mr. Peiler and Miss Clinch,
iras a very fine piece ofimusic, splendidly executed.
Mrs. Morrison's song, The Bay of Dublin, was well
appreciated by the audience. Part second of the
progranime was entirely taken up wsith Sophr's Last
Judgment, in which there are many exceedingly
fie piecJs ofmusic. Thlie tenor, bass and soprano
solos were ail e.ceedingly ivell suung and hicartily
applauded. Mr. 1. Allen Jack, Mr. Edwvard Min-
ning, Dr. DeVeber, Mr. G. C. Coster, Mrs. Armi-
strong, Mrs. Gandy, 'Miss King and Miss Smith did
exceedingly well in their several parts and wsere
ably supported in the choruses. Mr. Peiler pre-
sided at the piano during the evening, and it is safe
to say tlhat he ever performed better.- Terap/.

An interesttng social event occurred on thei 5th.
We refer to the niarriage of the Rev. L. W. Des-
Drisay, Rector of Ail Saints, Hamilton, Ont., to

iss Ida Scovil, daugliter of R. C. Scovil, Esq., of
St. John. Rev. G. M. Armstrong loses a valuable
member of his choir.

FREDERICTON.-At the Trinity Ordination in
Christ Church Catiedral, Rev. F. Towers, A.
Hoadley, and A. V. Wiggins, were Ordained Priests,
and Mr. F. W. Vroom was Ordained Deacon.
'Thle Rev. Dr. Kingdon and the Rev. sub-Dean
Alexander, assisted the Metropolitan,

On Tuesday of last wveek, wvhile Dr. Gregory
was attempting to drive a restive horse down the
descent leading to the middle ferry at Fredericton,
the animal reared, overturning the carriage. The
doctor was thrown about six feet into the air, and
alighted on his head and shoulders. He wras car-
ried to his hone unconsciois. in which condition
lie remained until his death, which occurrcd the fol-
lowing morning shortly after eleven o'clock. The
doctor was born in Fredericton ina1834, and was
the eldest son of the late John Gregory, who was
at one time Deputy Provincial Secretary and Assis-
tant Cierk in the. Legislative CounCil. He com-
nienced the practice of medicine in Fredericton. in
1857, and had for many years occupied an envia-
ble position in the profession. The deceased leaves
a wife and four children to mourn the sad and sud-
den death of a kind husband and father. The fune-
ral cortege onFriday afternoon was the largest ever
witnessed in Fredericton, being fullyî half a mile
long. Services, Were. said-at the Cathedral by, the
Metropolitan,-ithe Rev. Dr. Kinndon; and Rev. Mr.
Aléxander. .The pall bearers 'sert Drs.;Browd,
Atherton, Curie, Coulthard, Ellis and Pattersoù.

IoCSAn SYN oFREDERicTo N.-The Sec-
oeary cf the SynoddIasisued the folloving nbtice

The Synod will meet f(DV.% on Wednesday thé
6th day of July next;rinthë Odd:Fellows' Hall,
Fredejcton, at9.30o. anm. The Secretâry'wil lbe
in attendance at the place of. nieeting at 9-o'clock
to receive assessments flot prviously paid- Tht
Clergy who have not already.done-sofî[reràpect
fullyrequested toforward to the-Secrebrj,teonte;
theÇCertificates of the election:of Lay Delegates/toi
the Synod. (For proper. for ofi Certificatésee

page 28 of the last Journal.) The arrangements
with the varions lines of travel wsili be cthe sarne as
in former years, viz: Fuil first-class fare inust be
paid going, and a free return ticket will be granted
on production of Certificate of attendance. This
applies to Steamers as wellI as Railways.

FRANCIS PARTRDGE, B. D.,

Rothsay, June 7th, 188r1.
The followirg notice of motion is received: By

Rev. Canon Brigstocke-'That IVereas The Pro-
vincial Synod, at its session held in September, à88o,
with a view of extending the Church of England
throughout the Canadian North-West Territories, as
well as of promoting Missionary Work throughout
the world, did forn a Central Board of Foreign and
Domestic Missions, with Corresponding Comn-
mittees im each Diocese of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
v;nce;

Ana' Whereas, It is desirable that the Missionary
Work of the Church writhin the Ecclesiastical
Province shold now be carried on through that
Central Board;

Therefore RESOLVED, That the Synod of this
Diocese approve the action of the Provincial
Synod with respect to the formation of a Central
Board of Missions; and that the Diocesan Board of
Foreign Missions be instructed and authorized to
appoint the Members of the Corrcsponding Com.
mittees from this Diocese, in connection with such
Central Board.

The Services during the Synod week will be as
follows:-Tesday, 5th.-Prayers in the Catiedral
at 8 a. m. Wednesday, 6th.-Celebration of Holy
Communion at 7.30 a.iii. Offertory for purposes
of the Synod. Prayers at 5 p. n. lhursday, 7th.
qrPrayers at 8 a. m. Anniversary Service of D. C.
S. at 8 p. m.i Friday, 8th.-Prayers at 8 a. ni. and
5 p. m. Saturday, 9th.--Prayers at 3.30 p. m.
Sunday, toth.-Celebration of Holy Communion
at 8 a. in. It is anticipated that the consecration
of the Coadjutor Bishop elect ivill take place on
this day. Morning Service at i i a. mi. The Ser-
mon w-ill be preached by the Right Reverend
Bishop Doane, of Albany, U. S. Evening Service
at 6.30.

MONCTON.-The receipts fron the Bazaar in aid
of the conipletion of the tower andspire wsert $300,
leavng a net profit of $270. h'lie Sewing Society
of " Willing Workers" vill also contribute $50,
making a total contribution Of $32o fron the ladies
of the parish. It is probable that a smali suim uwill
be taken from uthis to paint the Rectory, and the
balance will be placed in the hands of the Treasurer
of the Parish. Work on the foundation has already
been begun.

4'ani[g )epal{tilîtil.

STEP 1Y STE.

HEAVEN is not reaclhed by a single boind,
Buti we huild the ladder by rhich we rise
Froni the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,

And wie mount to its summait round by round,

I count these things to bc grandly truc,
TIat a noble deed is a step towsards Go,
Lifting the soul from the common sod

To a purer air and a nobler view.

Wc rise by things that are under our feet,
By wvhat wse have nastered in grecd or gain;
ly the pride deposed and the passion slain,

And the vanquisthed illi se hourly mect.

We hope, we resolve, we aspire, wve trust,
When the morning calls to life and light,
But our hearts grow weary, and ere the night

Our lives are trailing in the sordid dust.

Wings for the angels! but reet for the men t
We inust borrow thei ings ta find the way;
Wc may hope, resolve, aspire, and pray,

Dut our f'et must rise, or we fall again.

Only in drearms is the ladder thrown
From the weary carth to the sapphire wali
But the dreans depart, and the visions.fall,

And the drcamer seeps ois his pillows o! stone.

Heaven is not reached at a single bound,
But we build the iadder by which wie rise
Froni the lowly carth to the -aulted skies,

And ve reach its sunmit round by round.

THE HOLY GHOST, THE LIFE OF THE
CHUWRCH.

BY THE RT. REV. C. T. QUINTARD, D. D., LL. Di.

THERE have been three dispehsations ai GoD in
theéworld-the dispensation of Gon thè Father, the
the dispensation Of GOD the Sdil, and tht disperisa-
tianrof-GoD the Holy Ghast.
.If The!dispensàtioriof GoF the'Father:
seGoD: choie Hli people, thJéjvi,'d-manifested

to thein the :Gdn-bead as ùnity. Gof dealt with
them win every persoh. XH gaVè them 'is 1fr
He aplieiitdttiial aotsfxip witli säcrificeg; g iof
irhichpointd'to,. and wetèeibtdlTded t6i-eïpaiif&r

thesecdftldikpntsation#werith7filn'essa' oh'é
time waairteJ i» 'h -

IL Thent-auire theditpensitiön òf Goi the'Sdn
For thisGon prepàred little bý littlé and Yêar by

'rsay, lune 23,:188.

year, through the long discipline of four thousand Jesus," St. Paul "laid his hands upon them, and the
ycars. As Isaiah had prophesied-"IBehoid a vir-1 Holy Ghost came onethem.
gin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call Aid this Laying oi o bnd.s-~bçause t is an
his name Emmanuel"-so the ioly Ghost did ordhiùce of the Holy GhtsL,'kis a frincipIe-*
"come upon' the blessed Virgin Mary, and the foundation principleiof the lctrhue of Christ-
"pouer of the Holy Ghost did ovecrshadov" ber. (Heb. vi. -i1. It is the ordir-ance iniwhicli in% a
GO the Word took ilesh in ber Womib.' "The real way We are made Iartakers of the tinmnifold
Word iras made tiesh and dwclt among tis." gifts of grace, of the spirit of wvisdoni and under-

Christ having put on our nature, carried it througli stand ; the spirit of counsel a.id glhostly. strengthl;a life of sorrow-through the bloody sweat of the spirit of knowledge and true goodliness, and are
Gethsemîane, through the agonies of death, and filled with the spirit of GoL's holy fcar.
having delivered il froni the grave, He dwells in il "No bound or menasure can bc assigneti in the
forever in His throne of glory. h'lie union of the reception of Divine Grace, as in the case ai earthlv
Goo-head with the mîanîhood is incapable of disso- benefits. lhe ioly Spirit is potred forth copious-lution or destruction. ly, is confined b> no limits, is restrained b no

In our nature GoD the Word made a "fu'l, per. barriers; lie flows pîerpetully ; le bestows i;nrici
fect and sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satisite- abundance. Let our heartI only thlirsi, and c
tion for the sins of the wihole worldz"; and ihaving open ta receie Ilini, as, in Proportion to the capua-
made an atonement for the sins of men, le sat up cious ihith ire bring, wvill bc the abounding grace
His Kingdoi, or Church, in the world, to lengthen we receive."
out iliat atonenment, and apply its blessings fro onai e
generation ta anotier.

111. The dispenusation of the Hioly Ghost : U E L.
Gon the Holy Giost is a Person.' He is a Per- No. Il.

son in as reol a way as Gan the Father is, or as As Mary usas laying the tea-table one cvening,
Gon the Son is. He is not ain energy or an opera- her mother still busied in the half liglht finishiing a
tion, not a quality or powier, but a Person. "I'lere sock, an observer iiigLht have secii she iwas goingis One Personi of the Fatier, anothe-r of the Son, very often back and toward for the feus things need-
and another of the Holy Ghost; but the Gonî-head cd for the table, wlien pausing, she said, there now,
of the Father, of the Son, and ofi the oly Chost is have forgotten those two mnci fath-er's got to-day;
all one." I icust change it ail. Yosu seein to b always for-

Just as iwe say in the Crced, " I believe in Gon getting now-a-days, Mary, said lier mîother. Wll,
the Father Aliiiighty," suive say, "i believe in lestus mother, you sused to forget too somtetimes yearsChrist," and "I believe in ithe Hl> Giost, tlue'Loid ago, I tiare say. JBut nîows I will teil yoiutlwat ha-
and Giver of Life." "For that which use believe of penîed. As 1 iras going to the Post this nrning,
the glory of the Father, the same we believe of thie who should come out of Mark Peter's lane but
Son, and of the Soi, and of the Holy Ghost, wiih- Hienry H limtley. ]le iras going (o (lie Pst too;
out any difference or inequxality." And re aire We bid good iorning, and 1 said ta mnysef noiw I
tatglht in the Fifih Article of the Chtrch that te will iane it ot withu yon about that Clhuirci natter.
H oly Glost "is o one substance, iajesity and glory So I just said, I have been thinking ever sa iany
usitlh the Father, and the Son, seiy anddterna/GCo." timies ilatener made 3011 asik m1ie wlhat ] thioughlt a

'[his "very and eternal Gon," this "1.ord and Cluîîrelu wras. Ile usas confusecd like for a minute,
Giver of Life," is in the Church to-dlay in as real and I was just gointg t say, if yOt kniow so mîsucih
and truc a wsay as Gai )the J'ather iwas wlici He about it you lad etter tell i y'ourscf,hli he
gave His Commîunandtmîenîts amid the tiiuinderinîgs of said quite earnest like, uwhy, Miss Miurray, every
Mont Smai; or as Gon the Son iras when He made one says uyou are so good 1 was Sure you would
lis atonenmcnt for the sins of the wîorld on Car-lry. have tokdime, for there iras quite a fuss -,'t aur

When ithe incarnate So lhad fulfilled His whole hose last wveek about that word "Chturei." There
redeemîing office in liée, death, resurrection, and was another nan hired to lelpî ne, lue iwas a sniart
ascension, and Iad returned ta enthrone the huian- kind of a fellow, and Mr. P'eters said somîething
ity writh urwhichli His eternal Person was invested, at about their Chulrcl, which kind of vexed lhim, and
the right iand of the Father, tien the lioly Ghost they said sone pretty liard things, and eet nue
began His work uinthat nystical Body of whichî thinking which % was riglht, and I feit ure yatî uwould
Christ was the Iead. "W'iat the soul is ta the kindly tell nie. Now, nother, thîat kind of went
body of a mani, that the liahy Ghîost is ta the Body througlu me, and I did not know whiat to say ; ain
of Christ, whici is the Cliurci."-[St. Augus., he usas so simple and earnest like I1wvish iIhad
Serm in Die Penlecost.) (Irist ascends iito bcen able ta aniswver him sanie lhowv or atier. I
beaven and the Holy Ghost succeeds, and carries thouight ta inyself if lie had ontly asked me sonie-
on His work. He appearcd as eleven tongues of thing in nathîematics, like wsIt a cube is or a
fire; He distributes His gifts, miakes Apostles, triangle, or a paralclograni, or even the differencc
Propliets;Evangelists, Pastors aund heachers. When between a trapeziuni and a trapezoid, 1 tlhink 1
our Lord gave hisgreat commission to the Apostles, couîld have told huimi. I vislh be lad asked nie.
"HIe breatied on themi and saith unto thmcîn : Re- Butien lie does not care about that, lhe wanted ta
ceive the Holy Gnost; wloe soever sins ye remit kînow what a Ctiurci is and I could not tell iiiim;
they are renitted tinto then, and whose soever sins and thens lie said too, I fet quite bad about that
ye retuii, they are retained." Tlhuis He consecrated ever since, for I need not be ashamued ta telf you,
His Apostces, tellinîg theni tlhat as t/te Fat/cr selt but I wsould not like ta go to tlie wroig Chnrels;

ïm, e-v six He sent then. And morcover he and Peters and this young ellow would have it
cctifled Hctem that whatsoever poser He had there could be but one riglit. d tell yon I was gladreceived from the Father for -the instruction and when We got to the Post. I know wliat 'il do, I
governmuent of His Church, that saine pouer He will just look in the dictionaries at school and sec
left with itheni-to be trauîsnitted through the ages what a Church is. Welil as you like, child, oinlyall along "until His coming again." Hence the hsurry the tea or they will be in.
Cihurch to-day in the Ordination of lier Priests and
the Consecration of lier Bihops uses thue words of PRAYERS IN CHURCH.
Christ, "Receire the Holy Ghost." "Remove
what thesce words iniply," says Hooker, "and wiat It ias the season of the Passover, and Jesushîath the ministry of Go» besides wsherein toglory? usent tip ta Jesus went uip to Jerusalenm. bWhat an\\hietier use preacli, pray, baptize, commuiicate, answser this is ta Eallowu questions springing fron acondemin, gie absoltion, or whatsoever, as dis- leart of unbelief, stich as whtther people can't pray
poser's of -GonVs mysteries, our words, judgients, as well in one place as in anuotherhviiether pray-acts, and deeds arè not ours, but the Holy Ghost." ers are mare acceptable ta Go», because they areIn the Sacraments.-In Baptism we are not only offered in a Church than -thy would be if theybaptized into the name of the Fatier of the Son, were offered in a barn ; whethlcr forms are of anyand of the Holy Ghost, "for the remiscion of -sins," use, or wshetlher the spirit isn't enougli withoutbut we are lm·such irise baptized into Christ that we forms; and finally, whethe the .ordained sacra-become 'Children of God" and "temples of the ments are really wrorth thewrubleof receving them?Ioly Gi ost tlhat "iwe spiritually eat-the flesh of This singi fact that Jesus never:'missed spendingChrist-and drink His blood"; "that then we dwel one Passover at the''eiple ofjerusalemanswers ail,lu Chrisf and Christ lu us; that_ we are one with these questions. If anym nn night pra>' P e 'iluinHim and -He with us." one place às another, sdfèl" Ve was thatsmn. YctWhen -St. Peter preached on the. day of Pente- He never acted on that principlé.i Vhenevdi MHecos.t the people were "pricked ta their lcarts?' and ,was in Jerusalems iwe lea that fRe wai there at theasked ofhun and the rest of the Apostles-"Men Temple, and He was there at-- thetime ir the ap-and brethren, what shall ie do ?" pointed feasts. Yes, even esûs actqd on the prin-"Then said. Peter unto them, Repent and be ciple that Ht wha hoirs Ci 'ousehnors Himbaptized every one.of you i ntht name oa Joesus who dwelleth therein, and that h.ho frmni a Prin-Christ for the remission of sis, andye shail receive ciple of piety goes therelto I y 'iler
thie gift of tlielt RoiGîost. ppy gas.tI1re'toiifrày ' iï teîi ierTh gft V>'f tet Gct blessing than he would in any bmInorouse, orThe very rst act of the Apostles, after they palace, which has not ben consecrated ta the-ser-themselves had;received the foly' Ghost.on thë vice of Jehovah. Jesus upon rm th t$pjhe rt fday of Pentecdst, was to snd two of their numier Jehovàh festéd eveir an al s wiihwut
dow fron Jerusalem ta Samaria,:to e thlHIlieasûre.
Ghost ta certain Samatitains vhohâabd èh hptiéd Jesus shoved no carelesnes of farm. H*sed
by Phiihp,à adeacon.' Tie Apostls "'silt uinto theiformsofDGor'e i , a thJad i then hdenthemn Peter and John" "ho when tIéy were toin- reuIeâled, uith punpd hî obseryddôwnptayed for then that they- might receivethe tht JeWie iserament wih. a uàtiKe that
Holy Ghost." .. t., neither Scribehor PlBi 16 faWlt: >iikt

"Then laid t/eir hands;'pontilem, and they re- y'on ete free frtalltW&b igàdLhlà fih receivedthe Holy,>Ghost." Certainly the Apostles realbùd spirifual foruis andtmamts ardained inwould ner have done this had it bec nauseessw ChrusrownC u i to t As coui
ceremà '6r if Phiip, ori'anyone der suan st
mdUd i&e'dode ki "Aàirm te ù de&ei- di- eemei urea
Acts.xix. frhere eSt. Pauldata 4 pli n's''and itdpiùousl ne oÛatsIfouncerta dcipleswho'hadrhôt saa nnhWù tMnmd'4uldiu difC i*ddher 1>4
head whether ther l? any',oly Gha». 0 .Afteir -nancessof Chrises Chttrnisashaseflehdaapen.
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KING'S COLd.iGli -NCEN[A.

1i an nual mecting of the Autmni of K ing's

College at Windsor, ri le 28thl inst., is announed
in Our adlvertising counnis. A speuialI mceting is
asori a nnounced for t eiihe afternoun of the saine day,
andI the eiClcnia on the following day.

hlie meetings tis ycar leserve special notice,
seeilng th atmtlters of viLtl iniportance t lie
Institution Witl engage thIe attention of those
present. We hope tihere will be a large gatheririg,
and thiat a decidtil mnliilse inay be giveii to the
cause of Iliglier Educatio.

We presume the pelition of certainimebileibrs of
Ahimnîi Associations connected witlh four of Ithe
coleges will coine ebre the AIumni. t'robaly,
vtile an alnost mnani mous feeling wilI lie sh iti in
favor of tlie proposed 'oiference, no action wil]l Le
taken, as the refusal of Aaulia andM oun t Allison
Colleges to take part in it Witle considered as is-
troîying any prospects of ils success, it iililere-
forî, becoie thle duty of the Alumiiîîii to provide for
th e fuitture sustientan-c and icreased developnit of
King's College.

Now, wre are of those ivito bielieve that if the
College is ta lie iainuîtaiied ii the future as a
distinct organi/.ation, oing credit to the Church,
and fullilling the desigins cf its founlders, i t muust aI
Once Le placed iion a h igiher planeu si as uto leet
Ih enilarged demiîands of these Maritiie Pro-

vinces. Wlat wias doubîtlcsi an admîîirabîle
Curriculumîî andi a high standard of î-duation, well
fittiig a timn for ayil) ,position in li cin these Colonies
ilfty years ago, lias ceasetd ta bie recognized as suci;
and certain other branches of stcudy te uni tItaughlt,
lecause lot required in a spaîrsely settledt anti infant
colon>y, are now looked upoîn a s aost necessary fir
Ite future development of leur growitg country.
Not only is this true of so-called secular ediucation,
ltît it app1)lies Ivith t tiite as luutch force ta the train-
ing Of our Canîdidates for lIoly Orders.

It is absurd to suppose that one man can fil two
or three important chairs, one of thetu beinîg
Divinity, and do justice ta himselfor to tIoe under
hi instruction. Ir is not, therrore, Io le wondered

at thtat even anong hie warmest friends ofI te Col-
lege, those wio are pecuiarily aile send their sons
elsewhere ta le educated, althriugi by their su
doing, as thîey thîemselves tuast be well aware, mîany
wlia would otherwise liave becomne valu.able nddi-
tions ta our Ciurci and Province in after life, andi
warm friends and supporters of lheir Aina Mater,
lave been led ta centre lteir affections andi flnd
homes in other lands.

The question oi the hour, we niake bold ta say,
is nt.1so uch How slall we sustai our present
staff of Professors (Of course th.a nmust Le donc),
but, Ho. shall we meet the demands of the age,
and fund provision for two, at the least, additional
P irofessort,

Ai. but fair, that having propoundcd this pric-
itical gueatio, we should vohmtteer ani answer. WC
auggest that.tie President, or some one cese, Le
,.empowered to make a personal canvass throughout
i-Ya ScQtia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
.Island, in ,the interests of the College, soliciting
-oentributions.towards continuing its present staff of
,ProfessM, and the endowment of an additional
echair. Miut we shedld strenuously protest against
.an jndiscnwinate .ranv'ass being made. We don't
think Churb Ipeople of sa mlI means should be

asked ta give t sucli an object. They have theirj
Parish work, and hIe Boards of Hone and Foreignt
Missions ta stutain, all of which are now languish-i
ing for lack of einans. We shor'ld say, the appeali
ouglht ta be made first, ta Graduates of the Col-i
lege the world aver ; then to the wealthy Lay and1
Clcrical miemtbers of the Church throughout the
Provinces narned. The Graduates themselves,1
tmany of whom arc wealthy, ought ta endow a chair.g

hlie riceli pcutle of te Churcîh sihould endow ano-
tuer. Certainly, together, tlhey ought to contribute
a lhandsomne atimat for a single endownent, and
also mecet the phresent deficienry.

As regards a secend lDivinity Professor. The1
Clitirchmenai of the Diocese of Fredericton shouldi
lie asked to ediiowuv such a chair, and do hionor to
tiemnselves and the CoHlege by narning it "Thei
hIishopî Med'ley l>rofessor of Systematic )ivinity,"
or any other tane and special branch of study
they tmay derMe tupoi, only conncrtinîg with it the

niatmte of thIe truly Catholic-inided and noble-
hcartei MetrOpoliitan of Canada.

We have been out-spokenu, beccauîse the time has ar-
rived for plain sieaking ; the cause is a worthy one ;
and the exigncuies cof the case arc very great. We

pcrolose to retturn to the subject after the Enîcueiia.

TUE. îvsiu I-MRSION.

Cts rr 1.cr u m.:-i Run FOR TillE Strcox,

iats ta -tnm.: Cttmarcil Sîricî.:?

The genetai imprssin las been tha bt-fore che
lRevisel Version can ie uîsed in our Chucrches in
Cainada il should have the cidirs--îeet of the Pro-
vincial Synod, naking its ise atiiotritative or
opinmnal. It l:ngîanl, the Ilishîop of I.ondon stated
in Convocation tiat "it tmigit Ie cars before the

iroposed alterations froi the Aithorized Version
hard so approved thtemselves to the clergy and laity
that steps could lie taken ta give athority for the
lise of hie Revised Version," "hlie real purpose
and vahltc of the Revision was that ir laid before the
Citurclithe opinions of ripe scholars and the ancient
Church, and the result iras an exceedingly vauttable
oie, tîpon srhic, liowves-cr, io opinion coutld Le
given until after irfull stiuidy and with adequate know-
edîge" hlie J ord Chancellor lias given it as his

opinion that the Revision cannot legally be used in
Anglican Churches tarntil it lias been reconmended

ysomei sutlirient public authorit.y, and states that
in Eingland, where lie Churlci is establislhed, aiy
clergymtattn so iusing it is liale to rosecution. Oini

the other lianti, print a communication to the
I.ndon Timies, frot a I ondon vicar, wh-iticlh gives
aiother vtuw of the matter. His remîarks about the
.essois sectm t uts to have somce force:-

"i anu sure tiati mnîy, both elerny ann taity, must share
w-ith me in the desire for bome cinighteien as to the

grounds(i f the lishop of I.onion's sttemtent in Convoca-
tion that we cannot ilegmally nse hie Recvised Version o the
New Teiestament in Chiurch.

"We are legmlly Ioimd to reat the Scripitres in English,
'ut t am not awarI tit ainy particular version hasever beien
impeosed upon its bhy autioritv. lie sO-calledti Authiorized
Version' mîade is wray by ils own iiiherent merits, and
grattay stersed the verutions previmisly in use. But

[lit Ilislhops' ible and the Geievan Version undoulitetdly
lielt their own fur soie yearsr. liishoi Atntrews-es takes his
texts from the liihop' Uilie for ten yenrs aiter the intro-
duction of the 'Autiurized Version.,' and the Genevan Bible
tias reprinted in wlioule or in part 13 tintes in the first six
years aiter 1611. (Sec Dr. l'erowie in Smiit's Dict. of the
Hible' Il. 1677.)

"'fle lishop of Loiion nhinit that the Revisel Version
must stand or fall by the deliberate verdiect of the people, a
verdict whicht cnîot e given in a day or a year. Btut I
knouw not how tlie jutigment of rthe people is to bc formed if
the liook is to bc reserved for private sitily and the rhythm
or want of rhythm of is cadences never listeneI to in pub-
lic.

"ntut a great principle isainvolved. Ti- Church of Eng-
lani has ni-ver yet nailet lier colours to the mast of any
version. Sue appeals tao the Htoly Seriptures as a rule of
faillh, not to lay translation of thcn. Shereaids the Pialis
fron Crannier's Revision of 539, she meads the Epistles and
Gospels frem the Revision Of 161, and theste reaiings being
incorporated in the Prayer look are covered by the Act of
Uniformitytt arie legaily obligatory. But for the Lessons
no particular version is prescribed, and the Chrch las sure-

ly donewisely ini ot binding lersif to any.
"Exercising the discretion which the Church legally

accords me, I r-ad the Second Lesson from the Revised
Version at evening prayer on the day of its publication."

It would scem desirable that the House of
Bishops of this Ecclesiastical Province should issue
a Pastoral on the subject, defining what they con-
sider to be the position of the Revised Version lin
this country. If thére be a prospect of its final
adoption is the Authorized Version-which wili
probably be the case in the course of time-it seems

TH E CIIUIRCH GUARDIA N.
reasonable that the people shonid have an oppor-
tunity of hearing it publicly read. In spiteof some
minor defects, which are inseparable from ail human
undertakings, as far as we have been able to examine
it, the Revision is, in our humble judgment, a great
gain. It enables the English reader tohave a more
accurate idea and a plainer understanding of the
thoughts expressed iin Greek by the writers. We
come as near as possible in this Revision to the
words of Christ and lis Aiostles, as far as the
English language can convey them, and according
to the best judgment of the ablest Biblical scholars
of this or any other age, who have devoted ten yeais'
rime to this important work. Peaple who are un-
able to translate the original, and even those who
have a moderate acquaintance with Greck, should
express their opinions on the resuit attained by such
men witli iecoiung modesty.

TARDINESS AT CHURCH.

A contemporary quotes the following in its re-
marks upon the prevalence of tardiness at Church

A liule less indulgence in the bed,
A ulie more contrvance in the head,
A lile more devotion on the mind,
Wouid quite prevent you being so bhimil."

'Tlie practice of being late is one for which no ex-
cuse can be found, under ordinary circumistances.
for a little fore-thought and orderly habits ivuld
prevent its occurrence. It is bad enouigh, and dis-
reptoable eniiough to the speaker, to be late at an
Ordinary lecture. ilow mtuch more disreputable is
it wlien the anibassador of the King of Kings has
a message to deliver, and the duty is worship of
Almigity Gor), to keep ithe Clurcli in a continual
state of disturbance for some time after the service
hias begin ? If people realized more fully the bles-
sings connected withl the offering of worship to their
Master, they would hardly be so ready to enter afier
the time bas passed to offer their iited confession
of sins to Gon, and wheu thev have missed tIe
"confortable words," in whichthe coinnissioned
herald proclaiis Gon's ternis of pardon to the
penitent. If they realized the need of confession of
sin and the comforting assurance of pardon, they
wrould hasteun to Go's House, so as nlot to Le de-
prived of the opjiortuniry of lhtumîbly kneeling on
their knees, limploiring pardon for their offences and
asking for "truc relentance."

ln case worshippers are tinforttnately late, tley
should reimain outside until a change of posture
takes place ii Ie service. It isiiost disturbing
and (isquietiig to have those late-comers going into
the Church and taking their seats during the time
that the people are on their kiiecs. Try to feel tiat
you are going ta the Hlouse of Gion t ecommune
wili Himw in prayer, praîse and thanksgiving, and
rememcnlbering that "wlhere two or three are gathered
together there am I in the nidlst of them." En-
deavour not to be late ; it is suniply a bad and inex-
cnsable habit, for which there is no suflicient excuse.

THE N. S. DEFICIENCY FUND.

Ocn more week and the Bishop's extension of
time iill have expired. We hope hs I.ordship's
Sa5o may be made available. It vili be a grave
reflection upon those who can afford to contribute
and who have not done so, as weil as a serious loss
ta the Church at the present time, if the amount
required is not completed. About 8150 more are
needed. Vili those who have the Church's welfare
at heart send us ai once a contribution to the Fund.

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

VIII.

To-day we enter upon a new subject. The
second promise-"To believe ail the articles of the!
Christian Faith"-led us to think of the Apostles'
Creed, the explanation of which we finished in our
last. The third promise brings us ta the Ten
Commandments. We have now come to an ex-
ceedingly important part of your preparation for
confirmation. A part, too, in which you must do
your share,:'or ail I can say and do vill be useless.
You are not merely to hear the Commandwents
epplained, but you are ta enter upon an examina.
tiop of conscience, sff-exanination, which is an
a bsoutely necessary part of your preparaton I
hope ta help you in making it, but you must make
it yourself. If you thînk of what true repentance
is you will see that it ,consists of thrce parts-x)
Sorrow for sin, (2) Confession of sin, (3) Restitution,
if i» Our power, but always full purpose of amend.

Thursday, .une 23, 1881.

ment. These three parts arc spoken of, at least,
twice in our Prayer Book, in the first exhortation
in the Communion Service, iwhere we are bidden to
examine ourselves by the rnule Of GOD's Command-
ments, and when we find ourselves te have offended,
then (r) ta bewail our own sinfulness, (2) ta con-
fess ourselves to Almiglity' GoO, (3) with full
pupqose ofamendment. Again, in the exhortation
in the Commination Service we are biddeni ) to
bewail and lamentaour sinful life, (2) ta acknowledge
and confess our offences, and (3) ta seek ta bring
forth weorthy fruits of penance. These three parts
of repentance are contonly called contrition, con-
fession and satisfaction. Vu are then, by self-
examination, ta flnd out yuur sins that you may be
sorry for them, confess them, and resolve ta do
better.

Now, I do not want ta set any unreal standard
before you about contrition. If youî are really
thinking seriously you cannot se- your sins without
feeling truc sorrov for having thereby oiiended your
Father in Heavcen. Sorrow for sin, not frommniere
fear of punishment, but fron loving fear of ol, is
contrnton.

Confession is absoltely- necessary. Only "if we
confess our sins" does HIe pledge His faithuiilness
and justice te forgive thein. Whether iwe shall use
the ordinance of Confession, i. e,, confcss privately
te a Priest, is a matter which our Church leaves
free. lte Chulîrch of England differs front the Ro-
mai Catholic Church about privare Confession,
chiedy in this particiular. Tie latter enjoins it ou
a lier mnemîbers; the former reconrnuîds it in
certain cases, leaving the decision about using it ta
the penitent. Twice our Clhutrcli speaks of it.
There is onI- one service where any directions are
given to a priest how ta deal individually wiith sotils ta
be broight ta repentance, viz.: that for the Visita-
tion of the Sick, "tIiei the sick person is to be mov-
ed to a special cOnfcssion alof lis sins, if lh feel his
conscience troubled with any weighty matter." This
of course, not becauîse lue is sick, but because lie is
to repent. Again in the first exhortation in the
Communion Service, ire are bidden (onyif ie cau-
ilot quiet our oiwi conscience, ta go ta soute Minister

of Gouis Word and open our grief. Understand then
distinctly, you niay repent truly and without private
confession, and there tay he tites whenu w-ti 1ill
need it. Rcnîenmber, vhenever you do, you Lave a
right ta ask any Priest of your Church ta liar your
confession, just as mtuclh as ta ask himî ta visit you
wh-len sick. Let there Le no mystery or fuss about
it. Thie ground our Chuîrch takes is clear. It is
often usefiul, noti ahays necessary ; the responsibi-
litv of its use rests iithli the individual himriself.

Satisfaction, if our sin has been against our
neighiborir, mîeans naking restitution, e. g.: If ane
lias stoien fron atinother lie must give back
uwhat lie lias taken. In the case of sins agaiunst
Go t, it inmplies very earnest efforts to do better.
Of course il does not in any way mean satisfaction
in the sanie sense in whicli Christ by His atonuetment
made satisfaiction for Our sins ; tat satisfacti is
"full, perfect and complete.

Our Lord in the Sermon on the Moint showed
us how ire are ta interpret the Commîandmiiients.
We are ta sec from what spirit the one particular
forbidden act springs; and ta consider that aIl acts
springing from that spirit are forbidden. For in-
stance, the particular act of murder forbidden by
the 6th, springs from hate. Sa aall hatred, or acts
spriiging fromt it are forbidde. Further. we are
to understand, that when a wrong act is forbidden,
its contrary is conmmanded.

Let is noiw enter uîpon the Commandtments, one
by one. i will suggest the lcading points on w'hich
ta question yourselves about the past, the leading
points on which ta resolve for the future. Exami-
nation under the first commandment niust be some-
what general. Have I thought of the Lord as my
Gou? Kept Him in mind in mny daily life ? Or
often forgotten Him? Have I believed in Him,
feared Him, loved Huni, with all My heart, with all
my mind, with ail my soul, wiith all my strength ?
Have I taken the true Go for My GoDn? That is
a loving Father, who cares for me, helps me, and
who iial never leave sin îunnoticed ? Or have I
Lad a Go far awvay whom I think of only with
dread ? Or do I umagine that Go will not care
for, will not notice My sins-that I and they are
too unimportant for Him to care about? The
second commandment forbids that wurong iay ai
wsorshipping Gon, which ivas then most prevalent.
The first commandment reminds us wîrhom we are
not, and whom we are te worship. The second,
how ive are not, and how ive are to worship. Wor-
ship, then, is the subject of this commandment,
private and public worship. Ask yourself iwhether
you have been regular in saying your morning and
evening prayers? Whether you have then really
remembered, that you were speaking ta Goev? Or,
whether often you have spoken only with your lips ?
Remember, that your devotions should always in-
clude more than prayer, i. e., more than asking for
something. There should be strict acts of faith, of
praise, andof adoration. The Invocation of the Holy
Trinity, the I"Glory be to the Father," etc., the "Holy,
H>oly, Holy," etc., are common forms by which such
acts may be made. It is not necessary that just
those words be used, but in sane such iway be sure
that your "prayers" include worship.

Examine yourslf about public worship ; whether
you go to Church really ta wors/Pu Go; whether
you join in the service with both Aeart and voica, or
whether you have wilfully allowed your thoughts to
wander, ar been toc laszy or careless ta mnake the
responîses in the service. Bear in mind that war.,'
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ski? is the most impoitant purpose of our assembling
together. To preach the Gospel is a very impor-
tant part of the duty of the Ministry ; to hear the
Gospel preached is a duty of Chîistians ; and when
they meet for worship is a very sutable and coi-
venient time for preaching ; but we meet for wOR-
sHiP. Do not be discouraged if vou fid much
difiiculty from wandering thoughts; strive patiently
against them ; you will find them a great difficulty.

In the Third Commandment we have the advant-
age ofour Lord's own explanation, (St. Niatt. v. 33-
7.) Literally, it forbids perjury-swearing to

what is faise. Our Lord goes to the root of the
matter by saying, Let there be n room for oaths.
When you say "Yes," always mean "Yes," and
nothing clse; and let there be no stronger possible
proof that you mean "No" than your saying "No."
Examine yourself here about trurhfulness. Have I
told lies ? If so, when ? why-? to whom ? When
did I last do so? Can I rememîber when first?
Do not be too easy with yourscif under this bead;
include deceit of any kind, equivocations. But
this Commandment goes further-to call upon
Gou's Name to witness a lie is the greatest irrever-
ence ; therefore you iiust question yourseif about
sins of irreverence. lave I used Go's Naine
lightly, carelessly, irreverently, profanely ? And
observe how our Lord extends this reverence : Thei
carth is Gous footstool, leaven His Throne.
Your own head is in His power. Now, how care-
less, how irreverent, how wicked to speak in anger
or thoughtlessness about GuD, Heaven, Heul.
damnation, your own sout or another's soul,-sub-
jects that an angel might tremble to speak of, andi
lightly spoken of by fools A'Examine yourself care-
fully about swearing, cursing, profanity, jesting
about or ridiculing sacred things. Jests, the point
of which turns on somie absurd use of or reference
to loy Scriptures arc most irreverent. Vou can-
not lways help hearing them, but never repent
lten. Irreverence in church, alking or laughing
before, during, or afier service. A church is not
like a concert-room, where you can talk and laugît
until the performance begins. Of course, as soon
as youi get to your place in church you kneel down
and worship.

Now, between this time and the next class,
carufully examine your conscience about these
three Commandments. When you can sec that
you have broken them, confess the sins to GoO,
with sorrow for the past and good resolutions for
the future ; when you honestly can say that you
liave been kept front any sin, thank Go, and strive
to keep innocency.

SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY
TORY OF THE BIBLE.

Compi/led by the Curate of Ytart/oh.

Na. lI.-(Cîtiued.)

HIS-1

la 1408 a convocation at Oxford, presided over
by Archbishop Arundel, enacted a law by which all
persons nere forbidden, tuless special license were
granted to thei, to translate any portion of Scrip-
iture fto the coîtmîon tongue ; aind every one was
wvarned against reading any version, whensoever
made, uness it were first approvcd by a Diocesan
or Provincial Coruncil. 'hese facts prove at c ast
this mtuch-that the reading of the Scripttres tuas
icreasing among the people.

About half a century, or thereabouts, afier the
deatih of Wycliffe, the grandest invention which the
world had yet seen was made. Imagine ourselves
m the City of Mentz, in or neai the middle of the
i5th Century. A man with slow step and a busy,
pre-occupied expression on his face, passes us in
the street and enters a house which bas recenuti>'
become the centre of attraction in the city.
Into a secret room, where hie retuirns to his work,
no one save one assistant is allowed to enter. He
perseveres in that work until volumes appear, all
marvellously aike; and they succeed each otlier so
rapidly, that mten marvel, and are begining to de-
bate lhether or no there is witchcraftin the business,
since this man and his one assistant, even if inces-
santly at work night and day could not write them
so quickly and so well. The man is Guttenburg,
and his house is the first printing office. The first
book of any considerable size issued from the press,
as far as present historical evidence wiiiIllaow the
matter to be determined, was the Bible in Latin,
<cire. 1455 (?) ), unaccounîtably called the Mazarin
Bible, simply because a copyi was found in Cardi-
nal Mazarin's library, and thus, says Mr. Hallam,
we May see "tithis venerable and splendid volume
leadmig up the crowded myriads of its followers,
andi unploring, as it were, a blessing on the new art,
by dedicatmig its first fruits to the Service of Hea-
ven." It may, perhaps, be safely asserted that
soie 16 or more editions of the Bible, or portions
of it, were published in modern Continental lan-
guages before the discovery of America (14921.

From this period ue May reasonably expect to
flud the historical record more full and clear. I
cannot better introduce to you William Tyndale,
the first great naie in English Bible Translation,
since the discovery cf piinting, than by recodiDg>
a little incident of -his early carter whena tutor at
the house of Sir John Walsh, in Sodbury, Glouces-
ter. Like the Psalmist, he could tiuthf-'lly sa 'e
suas wiser than his eders, because he had sttudiéd
Gon's law; and he was accustomed, though not
discourteously, to give his views upon religions sub-
jects, which found but little agreneet or aproval
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in those days. On. this occasion, however, Lady' Engiisit dition, shiet wouid notlic tîmectiouedit
Walsh silenced bis argument with these profound our hasîy historiai sketch, tt for the large space
words; "Well, there was sich a Dr. as ma' dis- il octuplesaite works onttis stbjeci. It is
pend £îoo, and another £2oo, and another £3oo. kaown as Jtîtc"s "but siy or tub
and what, were il reason, think You, that wte shouldd hvus no cie secîtîs ertaiîîy'Io kio;'
bel ieve you before them 1" hetcetetîany pages cf itory jin reiermed 10.

But the tutor's mind was not so eipty as bis A*a translationsititi îmallecup b>' raking twa'
purse, and he tworked on, and worked so tuell that lîîrds ai' vniuii's antice-Illird cf Coverdales
very shortly aftenards-i2 5 -hc was at Cologne. Versions. ltiiffers frein ihose, hcwcur'r, in ibat
on the Banks of-the Rhine, with the English Trans- rlcottaitet, besitelte tes., a rîîîîitoîg ccnîiitar'.
lation of lie New Testament already far advainced Irs elief inîcresu ru is lies in tiis, flailte souci-
through the p)ress. AIl -as carried'on in the ut- ltian cf Cra:îier, tho "uns tien'Arebiisholi cf
most secrecy ; but Cochltus, a Romtan Dacon, îitterluri- andb'ite iiluette tf Cmomtuellte
discovercd ail by mîaking somte printers intoxicated. chiefifatorite a v iscr cf ,tc King, "Mathew's
But just as te had set stullicient legai inachitiery inIile' %I>lurctlsuithese itage nords in large
motion to brin the wuork to natught. Tyndale and ted leiturs onte tiulelg -" tciitltte
his assistant Iled with their ialf-fmiîisied wuork, and Kittgcs iost gr.cicus
escaped front Cologne to Woris, farther tup the 1'obi' vînt;uîni/)
river. whtere uithin the year sonme 6ooa copies of
the Newu 'Testamentuwere comupleted (1525-6!. ]FlR NISSIUNARIEKS IN BRi'AIN.
Tiishas iEdtGnnanywhuere Ltdoertahelcemosa
stuccessfilr carrying on ls work tEglandc , ut [ e ar c

ithcpe sincthe orsn Is subj47,le t i

ivas ktniw astraBdontu"dbrutwe Papal hoy.oTwe
bocks lucre, fcrufome, inîrodoeed ilito F nglaîtd siîh loMia/îg question tuas se emis' deitainly to k n;thBt-
the grealet secrec'anmd stletu. Tuir sale stas a hc ,lthe ranyei, poryrimejSpaîtsi juCi tretltre os
ît'ork ol cansiderable daniger. Sir Wnlt. Fur Js l raneiioni as git Ici i up bltyLret tie Prtisi
iogt i coietfrses-eti or cgiIgoturb-piee Ubuhircit. 'litIdecîsîcît suas t oniilîied hy' cuîiîistielîlafirwrdsatetsane ond oSeia.eqo lrsio.ns.s,tOrd£2iffes.frresotihoporsinseh inth a
eonstaniy stpliid tîte tand. iot great t t ontined beid thetex ii i'ri ng t commentali rytfA
dantgertuasna'bckni froîilte fittiat tsore cfittie itrrett "J lriesinhis t e solil

thnont persci sofféed desth * beemuse of eadingIt ; outsl ls bîeiutCiltîte 'iirdit it iaitît.'''Flite Net' Testantent. '1'onsal iltinofoondon, i reriI, ws a's ii rcbisi fIaenrered heartilv Ilite s et luit'antdu Cnterodured io Iitaiti the i ti scf C roellthe

chie aor ierand adviser ofthe Ksing,"tthew's

A liteodies as fast as tte crewed.A these ai r la r
solcîtîn promitise suas gis Ut ta of Itle onterniî'Ae il.er ober thetrsons, lte:I seit ortavs ''lI heus
cd mciiltaI lus life itanld]lie sparcd if lie suoid ie.lre.M lietertitailaite Jiritiisit Ubolrcli tas rîgi-tel suto t tas ii Iteciî cfJ nîd~î sbistua lulîtiallviy -ilaîciliv C ;eî-iaîîtest hurts, suteitas caitte

yel h i was in eany where utherhad beesoI 1i FrotIýST, anSSIoNAtl N RTAN

isg csdull caryingT oida leo bcti ngeliswsuardf ie ,t l R

bok wrthrfre nrouedit Fgadih lwngqusioens seriouslyr deatd .msahrk n

"Il leat,'sat thecrcani "teaBisha. cf sLondonl'or th lIec s rate Spamsh Curct ,îthe lds ?
evry Bible lie blerts dange aome are pIriWte.F" cl sioisltulicilue leaTer o tiisi r(tlmli

buhfie actualopiesfult o uhe Bi ghop'storks ece, C0tuas 111'foatndec1»,'NIsission wai tfrott Faunceir

equal t £c15, or £2now. Fesh imprtatios hlane frwadsai Cnt: %adbea

cae been ltat piendalc got Htf dctroe ttheS Sain as toife rlier tile Paliait, e cintregsf
gi-a sale of te tooke ani evryote tas matime t t0 .I ailayil tat "Unuu w a the sofa
teatome prsionst suffeed aat suset oseadig om teo ryvar , a vvrth fees yarsn daer Te

the e Toea Nostam e T otal l, ih o o sLod son, Crush i stn fou ordan, G las, sa s i atC ries cit llty was

deepuly is Lordsii's lîiared. Vilile h lil ît'îieS foi li ui ' t irl cf uiI r Ni i fioutntre s t.i ent eriga tilvc iburntig he tBooks, bT-dal > r"tu ced itoapritain inthe- instuttro ite Roman
lhe o ptine st, sas pursuit g this la urs, re ist. t" ep e o as ar h :e i s, m he yearl38,
tis tmn slaein and reinitg a ersionofth cndIemnl s. .« Rberti tuasntse, iitis u-it, saite

Tlestament. A translatictn cf Joîtaîttuas issueîd Jitiutfattotns Romant (aîti lic turiter, BJilîîis,

ed mn tht hi lif woud hespard ifhe w uldiearesite ruth ihai the Bris hathurche as ng

t53, and whoitwas the ct ofIte flu I wlook wofo ases. p- -na at re te s , sue a r
During theseuars Talto contipleeuersins cf 35, r SeIl f Arinrbflienitnt La-junt, lartata
"ti iarier icoLs of lthe Gl pestamendt as faras lo se edu ''ndositenthers, ,anled arsiit
evr o b le Gheronic/s. mraapce, ano wfroîithe lceaie talîritais Ch'er

But thte Litilge iote Sripsires tas note>-Ile furs e Ni isicttriessionas fldas tels is,

have~ ~ ~ benta ydl o u fdb hog h in, foir(r it a of earhe rite thn Iecrhes8o

spread g if tegland inrouyglio dal's labutrs. thelads. twrisasi he Ilst unii rc 0 f the ertant sever addtio is of t s a Ne ' Testamentd lite wasi ear yaivr few yars after rte

deepy hi Lorships hared.Whil hisenemescrucifixion of ouir Lord; shsonrecmnt

ben printe and sol ther o. nnsdfely for-in, CifrJo an Efure ctmry mfromthe.ase.
personliny, lware, ilis terrible offeite of laviin t. aovents ki, who ruse iatee ionries
his) ctrslio ne pe Hen ryin Cathe edbyis hl airs i ti iss Chuch, pleegidmîitg cf(iç,)cudiee cforgiven b' tai caîumcîunsCirsiîiyl rlinre"ledastcih>al
and tyant.ica tking.slaIenry's agelit las iteNeter- hefamousRomanatolicwite, ba is
lan5ds, Sir S 5epe hVaeghaî,id hie Bitiost Moses qliere lie a marentscrip f Si. atrich, mle Aposle of
staden tdei yerhaoclti -vesions o i3rlad, Si. viho Alie Atostie c LWa s, niairSt.tetother iookshtfot Olde Ttamenît s s te andMa s
tuas,en ioeer, fi<araynbetceyedluttet ndsoflis-at, tan s cit e N t t Irtti. W
eciemiet 1»>'tai nîîprinct;ilcd Englslitîtînt aiid bec l dieU t . h). > Misonituc:.l
P utiis. Thisut baUklongeofescrd te wle a fi-icthi 'te rst Missionarie wias truie us,
s ptre transitor, and thg it sfar'succadedr, inuttiromety nskuam Arclymiiopta t seart3d

gaing rs clditnhat o tite N ryw T mnt had th le rmeietit wilissand iv ca rs are fter teis-
the betrayallie ad borrewsd fro yndale fory im tîruciteleite.nt tcrt cfrit casoare iblerc
s oahillgs. Gtided b>'tHis Ptiips, officers uent Le pid.'-lieh itu preaheda ttGosl c idte uearc
ppos hsfoerottand Cahrite ut- sturouscnts bu' legeus aehur'c ao at Gteobrds

s3spectiug tner 0 adrgavelin btt lbscapori s kt k0 seisthe inrBaritish Churh, hh e of
ahto, seizirng hi, cnveyed init aIlite Casîlet .f.ristIonnym e uritairec iignite faise, an at

N'lodnear Brussels. K 1 îî itertil epte h o reccuve or rejeel tlte sultle.
1ldsr e, id hisumstenter-, Whe aliete discit.ls excePat lte Apostle, tures53lue Tundal toa reuut wdeatithou bsuccss e at Set. avie, eAising tLe Word, after
and is body sas then nron into lie fmantes.a -los p died a).c76.

Philip. Thi man ad log profssed o be frie t e rsetloon t oehsMiso stu t

lasin uords cfcreite thtl-knon prayer, sinceg fcthera Ictiomeno wt sestaoud ae luin,erta

dote historial, as have many anotder Martyrbs lantof the Dnrids, wlfre te armano toueors
dying sords Lord, apenb lise eyes cfwtbe King cf to emstertan trms athe ie

Tyglndl' oue hiishislbogt h n-sound e by legedsand falehoouds: the record

Enpelting"man ou mythological fable of th iatrs emrcigioas toeenîout.

Antusising, in ms con es tito Hercles f wkA fier St. Joseptth catre St. Sinto fZelotes, of
tactidfaldoponte artol y sroger titan before, thom Dositiets, isho wo!lyre, aboot A. . 300,

as ilsnu lai th uat grand saying rbferring taeary reports: "Simon Zecles traversed ail Mauriania,
Christian tiys, and whiih is sntil tue, "'l'e bloHis and thteregionsdfhe Africans, practhiig Christ.
oasthe worrswerethe eo ll-knon praerinceb -thle euas aiast cucifiec, sairi abut btriep iIritain."

comîe hitrcm shvemn nteartyrs'ssnatueaseehaof shmeGof them shouldnigoStjoaseptam, the

tuas gont, but anoter t e eyis place ad int c la- kothe Dnuas n the aes ncf iin ; Si.
dhm ol hearn itlias fes ot Sitton s orkuas tlena Lincolnsire.csuo risnin his ecoe Tishwp ofHerculerom Hefact fSt. Sipon camission is establisite ; detailskfds ityn thdleat gran sayingf see thea rl areprantg. Simon oe tsavtr have live longerheiTyn daye, and oicthis saite grue, tha bo ra than St. Joun, tose disciples evangelize CIraitd.ftig;bt th er e th se ieeonthe derce cTna-e ewAn s a tlstciedo Aposles ta liued lengest, tatias ibut aadirnotrtoisuplacecnen-p.rt,°ireply or indiretly, n seding itae Gospel

Coverda/e's Bible is thofimst instance of tie finswraSt s
entire collection af t e Sacre Writigs, rinted in
Engis, being published as a sing e volume. Ils
date is 1536-ttc sanie year as t'ydales death th
il trm Apocrypha suas ipcauded, as 'eelctasyhte
Canonical Books, and the Epistle to the lebrews
is placed after the Epistles General of St. jolhn. The co/unns of THE CHuRcH GUARDIAN mie/
There were chapters, but no verses, and Hebrew befreely o/en Io a/i w/o may mis/z to use /zemu, no
letters are introduced forming the word jehovah ,,ma//er tua I/t/e wr/aters vieras or 0oiions may be;
where that occurs in the original. In spite of a bu n4îedîoîab/e personal language, or doctrines
very flattering dedication to the king, this transla- co;rarydont/e isnadersaood eaci g /of/t e
don did not secure the royal favour; nor, since the n
principles of the Reformation were not yet far ad- C/urch, u//izot be admitted.
vanced, was it well received by the Bishops, the
majority of whom wiere absolutely opposed to THE SEPTUAGINT.
allowing.the Bible to be placed in the hands of the
people to read for themselves. In spite, however,
of this passive lack of interest in some quarters, and (To the Editors ofthe Church Gurd:sn}
of active opposition in others, more than one edition Sts,-If "Cohen" hadl asked his question
was put forth by Nicholson, the publisher, of Lan- (GUARDiAN June 9> referring ta the SEPTIUAGINT of
don. Coverdale's work is by scholars considered a very accomplished scholar, the answer given, if
to be inferior, yet the Book has for us tIis great advancing any definite theory, could be forcibly
interest, that it was the first entire English Bible. combatted on the authority of other equally learned

There was at this period (1537) published another men. "C." bas very probably the same oppor-

5
tinity as nyself of referring to works upon elie
subject, and a mnere elance at the contents of the
followmig tuili prove mv wisdom in only naming
them:.-

Dr. .mi//ijh's / Didz oar, and KiI/a's
Cr./ûpcdia liB//l Ltrzature'--article ''Smt-i.
GNT," with the authorities there cited ; /erne's
/rrtroduction (Vol. a, Part 1, chpS. 5) and aiithori-
lies, and Sir L. Bren/n's Preface t his Engiish
Translation of the Septuagiit.

if beside these I nay remind "C" that Ome.L,
one of the most Il arnied of the early Father, spent
28 years travelling from îplace tI oilace exaningiiiig
MSS., consultng scolars, and cigaging ait the
while im the inost lalboriouîs sitidy to gaiber ieatrials
with which tlu answer this question. 'our corres-
pondent will doubthles agree îwith m lthat lie bas
tmade ain extensive claim upo 'ouir coiunts.

With your permission, however, one or iltwo
instances may lic qioted of the quotationlis in the
New Testament which wuere referred to. Conpipare
Acts xv. 16, 17 with Amos ix. ii, i» ; Eihes. iv.
26 witPsahn iv. 4 ; Ieb. xi. 21vith ei .i .
31 ; 1 St. Peter iv. 18 iit irov. xi. 31

Heb). i., 6, is not found in our reset "A. V' of
the Old Testamenît, but is quoted froim thi Sela-
gI, icuît. xxxii., 43. As t how far a Trantslation
iay dilTer fron the Original Texi, lie nords if
j estus the Son (if Sir:mh, in his Prologue oi the
Apochbryîhal Book Eclesiasticus ill give a fair ex-
plan ation.

That Transuations mnay differ from cateac ither,
eten twhen miiiade bily conscielitions and iarntd imen,
is proved by so simiile a fluet as the "margina/ rf
rence" m'i our Bibles ; or, if y-ou will, li a com-

parison of the Revised 1'rsn witli the "A. V."
If "('olei"1 bas opportuiity, aid w iill refer to

the zritisi Qar/cr/y Re'cr., Jat., i,7.1h article
"Revision oif the Text of the New Testamenî";
and alsto tuSr/nzer's A/en/ /, for Feb. 8i S arti-
cle " low hie New 'Testamenît came dowi to ns,"
lie will fiid a gruat deal of valialle inforiîatiuin

pon n kindred stbject ileasaitly rilten.

Rjenoc S3.m)nnle 1.

CEN''ECNAR' ( l OF TilE 1 COLONIA1,
EPiSCOPATEii.

(To Ile lüirs oif Ie (lhi tdGu îaînGlilan.) 

SitRs,-The year 1887 twii lie thte Cenitnnial
Year of the Colonial Episcoiale. lin lIte ycar
1787 the trst Iisiop> ever consecrted for a Colo-
iai )ioces, Ir. Charles Inglis, was consecrated

llishop of Nova Scotia. Since theit lte grow-th
ani extension of Ilte Church o f England in the
Colonies has been very renmark-able, tire being now
noc less thtI 70 iishIps labioumi rinîg ii as many )io-
ceses in the wide Colonial Emipire of Grcat iritain.

The inauguration of this gret work shotuld ie
duily comeinmîîorated on ils oie hutndredti anniver-
sary. There will be nu.0to cal] for thalkfiuliness
and 0toincite to increased effort in the review of the
iistory of one lhuindred years, and iini arking the
npiiaralled progress imade in that lime.

i do not knoow where a mocient to secture a
worthy connemoration of the Centenary of Colo-
nial ipiscopiacy could le ietter made than in the
nld I)ioceso in w4hich the first Colonial Prelate
began his labtours. There is also very good reason
why ilat Diocese, whichi was the first to receive
this blessing fron the Mother Clturch, should le
the one in which Churchec generally should, in
sOme beneficial maniter, give expression to their
gratitude for the wonderfii rusuilts which have
attended the work so humbly begain a century ago.'l'ie event wotuld be worthil)y celebrated by a ser-
vice of thanksgiving in one of the great CathedraIs
of London, the World's Capital, under the auspices
of the S. P. G., and by a similar service in the
Catiedrai of cai ColonialIiocese; and also bythe raising of a fund in aid of the Diocese to which
the first Bishop consecrated for a British Colonyone hurndred years ago directed bis steps.

'hlie first act of Ilishop Inglis was the foundingof a seminary of learning. And yet afier this lapse
of time King's College, Windsor, fouînded by him,
or rater by George MI., through lthe Bishop's in-
strumentality (yoîî sec I don't forget the Latin
grace of old King's-"Lauidamus le pro Geoigioeri /inguts C//cgifundatore muni/cntissimo") isstill dependîng on State aid for its existence. Fifty
thousand dollars raised to perpetuate the ftrst work
undertaken by a Colonial Prelate would be a fittingmemorial of the event commemorated, and wouldi
secure the efficiency and perpetuity of an institution
which has donc good service to the Church, and is
capable, if well sustained, of stlli greater usefulness
rn the future.

If this does not exhaust the liberality of Church-
men, the completion of the Endowment of the
Episcopate of Nova Scotia, and of the Diocese,
would worthily enlist the support of those who
wished im some fitting manner to mark the centen-
ary of the Colonl Church.

There is yet plenty of time to arrange details, butI throw out this suggestion, in the hope that it maybe acted on by those who are able to bring it to
the notice not only of Churchmen in these Pro-
vinces, but in the Church at large. The interest of
the people of the Diocese proposed to be benefit-
ted should be liberally manifested; and then I think
there would be no lack of interest in the Mother
Church, and in the Chuch of England throughout
the Empire.

Yours, &c.,
CENTENARY.
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Alumni & Governors of King's
College, Windsor, N. S.

The Annual Meeting of the
Alumînni will be held-is the College Hall,
at Windsor, on Wednesday, 29th
int , at i i o'clock, for the Election of
threce Governors, in place of Revd.
Canon lart, 1). C. i., and Rev. Stanley
Boyd, M. A., and the late Rev. George
S. jarvis, 1). D., a lresident and four
Members of the Execuitive Comnittce,
and the transaction of other business.

Proxy papers arc to he handed in
pTeviisi to the opening of the Meeting.

Un thef same day a 8pecial Moeting
will lie held at the College Hlall, at 2
P. M , at which ail Churchmen and
others interestedi in the welfare of the
College are invited to meet the Governors
and the Altitnuni, as the maintenance of
the College, in its l>resent elficient state,
imust depe1d uîpon thIe eRforts 1ow maide

fq1its preservation.
in Thtrsday, 3oth inst., tIse Encrenia

will be held attIse College Hall after the
usual Service at the l'arish Church, at
ro o'clock.

A hiited niumbiter of Tickets for le
E nco:ns ia h .su nicheon ican e obtainedh

from the College Steward.
Arrangements have been male

with Mr. l'ottinger, General Suplîerinstens-
<lent of the Intercolonial for Free
Roturn on presentation of the Secre-
lary's Certificate of attendance, ansd w ith
Mîr. lines osf tIe W. & A. Railway for

tIhe issue of Return Tickets ior one
First-c'ass Faro and one-third at

A'iî»-Ih Sr a u/ ndtall Sta>ions on Ihi
/cd on 28th, 29th and 30th

inats., good until Monday, 4thJuly.
Ihy order.

CHIARIAS il. CARNIAN,

Fiske's Lavodent cleanses the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavoclent preserves the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodent hardens the
Gums.

Fiske's Lavodent iS refreshing to
the Mouth.

Fiske's Lavodont perfumes the
Breath.

Fishe's Lavodont is clerived from
vegetables only.

Fiske's Lavodent is in great
demand.

Fiske's Lavoclent is recommend-
ed by the Ladies.

Fiske's Lavodent is posit.ively
not injurious to the Teeth.

Flske's Lavodent is prepared by

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Ohemilsts and Druggists,

.hmie, I8. Al.lIFAXN.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE

Rent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

81 BARRINGTON STREET,
IlmI th LAItUR.4T and BEST stock of I liuie

htrisinli asrdware.Tin amiolenware, in
tht City, cnritimtn' of

Baths, Toilet Ware,Bird Cages,
I ih tover, Tiuned and Fnarnelled Sau'epasi.,

l'rsewrving Kettle.. Stow titish Ketth.c,
Stick lots, Tet Kettleso saust nOil Stves,
Net Chopperq,WireFlowerStansWireliaekets,

Garden Tools,
thie.s Whitngers. Clcthueu 11re, Step aLcders,

l;efr-igernt,~ Ie Crenm Freezer, leat Safet.
Ch'iurus, Wat.rs aitind Cuoile'r, -'nainelut-à

Ptbling e ihe, Tin, Britaîîmc >Ietal andct s ranite
I rtit 

Teaan Cotfe Pcot, aI l izes and ts.
Jielly andu l'uitt: Mouîlil. Tex 

Tays, 'a
Nlunts, nlltoNil niiRt tiHES cf ever de.
.cription, ior Mt.Fot seraperm, Wire (aver4,
Wireu Notting, al kiiids, Fatniiy Scale., Wnteriig

P ti iubber Hoîe, Pat. (Crpcet Sweeer-,Pat.
Kife Cleanerwi Oakl;ey's Kmfe 1'olish. Bruni-
ick Black, l'Ul 5iTl' E POISH, Silver

Wite, Carpet. Tuaek, l'aper Grate A;uros, Fen.
ther [uter, etc.. etc' , etc.. ivilis ais eitles vali.
ety ai tniîu. Frnishiig Goods, and Aierican
Novelties ttot inunierouus tuo mîenîtio. Cail nid ce.
.cT.%LcGUL ritEE t'i'N.L.iTiON.

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.
.hlO ' TG GiTSICK.

Expone .ycnistelf da titni nlightt eutio
mcih witliodt exetcise ;wo4k too hard withut

est ; loco ti the dîsc ; .n$a.lte:Vie nc$
trumis adiecrtised, ai yot.hen ton att

WVhich is answeret in three ropTake iii
Bitters See oLher colimn'-

BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c. do.; Mn. G. A. White, do. do. do.; Mm.
Robinson Longstaff; do. do. do.; Edlmursd,

Reccived, "Ireland's rrue Daughter," Tompkins, Upper l'el, do. do.; GeorgL H. By the ]eading American and Canadian manufacturers. Any cele-
a novel in threc volumes., l>Y "NarUCI. Tompkins, do. do. do.; W. D. Balloch, do., brated xnaker's Instruments furiiished at unprecedentedly 10w prices
lina," Remington & Co., London, G. B. do., dl.;G._A. Britain, rstol, do. do.; W. E. Be sure and send for our Price List.*Wesella
We were not a little gratified in receiv- nistle. GIauviile, do. d.; Mis. IIs,

ing from the authoress a copy of thisi kïonviIIe, do.ec; Il. Emery, do. do.-, Mr, Fuil-Sized 5-Octave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75.
cleverly writcn and pieasîflg story. Wc C. S. Eîîsery, do. do. do.; k. Il. Vail, dIo. do. do. Our $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best inakers in kxnerica.
had occasion somwe months siice to
mention two admirable translations fromOra ga from $1 20to $150.o rcesl
the Italian of the celebrated novelistr s o $6 o 0 e r t s
Farnia, by the saine atuthoress. "Ire- sole Agency for the Celebratei BELL Organ Company. Also, Domin»on

and'ls 'rue Dauglhter" is written with Orgon and Piano Oompany. and otherB.
mtch Case and grace of style. Sone of Our Orasns, enntaining SCRIBNER'S QU CIAFYING ILDES, are jtuweifus and

the characters (notably the heroine) are ipe-like il& toile, and are the Irutrscments longluokeIl for.
very attractive, and though not free fron
somle improbabilities, the sprighitfliness of
the story, ancI tihe icalthy moral toise A full Iron-frame 7-Octave«PIANO for $250 and upwards. Sole
througlhont render it wiell worthy of peru- Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Piano,% Cash or easy terns.
sal. It has been favorably noticed by
some of the leading ,nglish liaers, and fin.t j.urei.i-en< where our tuftniixients have sut teen introduced. Apttlit once,

we~~~ RC)Ma iin il nets'îheey OT *3- Every' Inst.rumnt wàrranted te gis-e catisfaetictn, or exclianged nt rnîy Lime.wve hope Marcellina wl illmeet withl every
encoiragenent to use the talent which Bvr. z. ;CHT0OiTe
she certainly possesses.

Received, the July No. of "Our L.ittleF 123 Hollis Street, -- - ahfax. N. S.
ones," Russell Plsisiihing Co., 149 Tremont St., BostonThisadirle lSHOS IPPERS
agazines itself this mon They are selli the Bes dCLOTHIN !CLOT ICLOT I G

We consider it a treasure in a houssehold Cheapst Goodsiin HiteÇ-i nt T G h i tu tlttt.nie
where there are "little ones," and it can-
lot fail to attract even the big pseople uby 102 ranville Sizeci.!ore

charminsg illustrations and winsone.tf
. _ __- _ _ _ L tIIN m d îtriiir sy-teuuiicîiycîre iIy I )roiptiy.

storses. TRI-AHOIYdo.;Mrs.G.A.W ited. LAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle,

t SU lClRPI ls- NS 1Rî'I-AVEA)î. In laChris Clitirlis, Albion ?lincs,, l11 0:ivIT LI .11D £e 0 )R.hILnev.d1. C. loore. o.idao. rdmnd,
ToI;uShWcr , S .. o mpiRobrt William, dtol o. Grf Alexanis Bher e g e AIFAX, N. S.
Tomp.ikinido. .; ..do.a;otllch, do.,.hratedamaker's Instrarnece.

N N . S . 4 'o lj(st , I, i . ; d s1 i (i C a i (1d ., I~c ~ l l e l a i is i co fi I a in in g , îi t' . î,,,p . 4 ,do.; J . M Cal,,".i I.. . . Ilo iioke. 1î-, N. IL. Il-îcv-îe. Is. Stai- IaSi ste.~ba= m a mot W ator YVý1U100rs
do.,ld.;.,d.IGA..rtan.,B les rtlid.id.Wi, dE., d..;V.eadatigliter efndeorrur.PanticAdae1.is.Wies-

I.*. l)iiil do., do.; 1î1. l. i,0l, d,., dI.;- inDortcrs etCal & erol'.' I[ro". FiuIilzef5cav GA, bitheF BeIs t Maker;rEl$crs75.Nis & M nry,
do.;.mer.yo..ill' ,. d. . . v . aif0ctrr n ail1in. a vof]',er populr by te bestm rs in Ai ca.

Orgns fom$10 o 20 . Send for partienlas
So tlfe Aey ofhe lebmsrated BELL r organ Company, Als, rDomitingon

Our organdcs BuIctiing. SeCIoEic's PFNîcTîîris Qel AtLIFYW AING a PAofulAT' I!
i doi., ic).; (.\'. kaiind, cIII., (Io.; faxsN. S., on hun rlae, Jutise i 6s, y LI t FIXTU [ltsits aPiipe-ikefinrtoneteilalaeteIiniirneerm nttlnrgooedfo-r

N sitepîiiŽts laiîui>, (I., ti;.; J. lF. Uilïltli, t01e eci. tG. OU>,ilie hT ii BI. A ', 1rctlcr clitifiiittl ith Our ciiate.Pf tie ridiietI Est n Ecdis, les e ttr the Sale ard AppCAtHor of Errnary i gdfir st rchaer.,were; our.rIrnarnitter-at-hve onoitinofed. Applt o,lon, iloriisIlto;eto, Ontario. eid.sonîtiliavilos Eeyisumniuc wMates givie atifortin Proechge d f Ny. ctie.

NVtii. Uî;iain. do. li av.. Iibleie, ci0., (Il).; EîIîli, Eq., tu Ilcanocr liaridet, cs;iy Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.
JT ugltereof selaie Bet ilansdI lnre

jnlin McQarrirCheapestq Goods in Halifax.o.

WV. c. lt i ti.; . Allai Il, traftitt, t Tio lt i, IEsî., oraiIlriilgesicî , N. S.
10 i Gn ilestraeet.I

doi.: N s J. %V. Illivr, Victoria Cîtrîses, <I., iîss., I'v tise Rt s. J. 0. kssggles, R\ectar <f
doi.: E. N. Iltivî, SI. JIlsit, (dn.; 0. St. C. IHoîrionsîi asîssel !$i-trttrtl, Isq., of lae
t sî;riei, M.l. h, lîîajii 1iîîcoittCo., Naine, sie, I i.lx, lit sarais J., dili er ofEOCE H S

W. I. NTCHNEON

U. S. A.:2.8C.HollitreCet-.Il.; F-aerifiaiiiNe,NEs.,

tWeeresiwicucereiatIt tinti e ,TGirilSer,aebyteu n et
'iver i li.ininntuCrr.sloftdIio..s Arc.lioi.lO rcu.ne.hm.:nNn-anesnRectord t polnichiteEde

NlcAilavNstai, St. joiiisCo., N. Il.; lev. 'Wiliiaisî A. lIeul, In Mary Louise. dniaitier
11. Ni. s1ike, sdo..iI.; NI t ý. J. F. Pi 

5sini, cl0., ofi Mrs. WViliiani lheH, ail ai NVskelicid,
ciA; t. y st mNlacw a.r e b toy, ny s.,e nn p.n;byCarlsutob s(ta.n iN.a ir. Mi sey .CLOTstNG nhde Prd A ytuially, K ca y ad p .AE R.Nir,.. Ias iiid tle i),licrtais , C liar lcte Co., t t. j îîîsîî N. Il., on WVediss<ay iiriiîg,

(Ic).; jats;cc (iliete lîi5e i(cc , tit ile 15111t 5<55., liv Isele e. (earge INt. Ilrecommended hy Physi.iaîîs, Minsers, .Aissionarfs, Managers of
CaIý. Ilioii,,III., dt., Cl.; I iîlil ArîtsrsILg,ATNc&Nor,,tele.eStr Joa ing rte11.i 1 i it ih W uote 'o., N . Il.; .' . ris tectreofAl lSalints' clt,PsDahidrni ., , d\ ., \ . a ., I lakandiiî gOn eas ill.da vILNI., daoif i ter evrybod euerywhere who has ever given it astrial.
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4 KENT ST., Halifax, i4th May, iSSr.

1ù HoLman Pad Cd. lalifax ;
GENTTLEMEN,-I suffered with a cough for

years, upon which no other remedies seemed ta
have the slightest effet, and which so reduced
me that I thought nothing could save me. As
a "forlorn hope," I was induced ta Lry the HlaI-
man nad Remedies. Tour treatment has raad.e
an entirely new ian of me. My cough has
entirely disappeared ; Rheumatism nearly all
gone, and 1 ara gaining flesh rapidly. I hear of
numbers who are praising your remediies, and I
also confidently recommnend then. even where
everything else has failed.

Yours, very truly,
JOtN LI.ITTLE.

DUit CHILDIPElv

Why compel them to take those vile and nause-
ating nedicines, when Pur-rNEl's EUI.sION ts
so palatable and nice, and produces Atter results
than any aher. Most astonishing reports are
daily recorded in favor of ils cures, wîhere other
preparations of the kind have failed, and then
been cast aside in disgust.

FOR DELICATE WOMEN, who are suifer-
ing from Anœmia and Weakness, caused fromt
Over-Nursing, lPUTTSNk'S EMuLsIoN is just
what is reqtuired ta give toue ta the sysem, and
will immediately build them up in heialth and
strength.

MOTHEIN I M5OTUEltts5 MOTIIEIS

Are you disturbed at night and braken of your
rest by a sick child suflering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teethY If sa,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS
LOV'S SOOTVIlNG SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer iimediately--de-
pend upon it: there is no mistake about il.
There is not a mother on carth who has ever
uîsed it, who will tnot tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest t the mother,
.nld relief and heaith io the child, operating
like magic. It is perfecily safe ta use in ail
cases; and pleasant ta the taste, and is the pre-
scripitidn of one of the oldest and best female
p1 hysicians and nu1rses in the United States.

lt evtrywilere at 25 cents a bottle.

Rest land Color0 the UlCig.
"I3lRowN'S lIOUsE1En l>'aANACEA" hias no

equal for relieving pin, botlh internal and ex
ternal. It cures Pain in the Side, Pack or
liowels, Soar Throat, Rheunatism, Toothache
I.umbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "hI
vill most surely qticken the lilood and Ileal as
ins acting powcris wonderful." IBrown's ouse-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
l'ain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or l.iniment in the world, should he
n every family for use ihen wanted. as il really
s the best reinedy in the world fer Lraups in
lie Stomach, and Pains ani Aches of ail kinds.
is for sole by a 1tDnggists ati25 cents a hot-

iTHE cOiMO'f EXPRESSiONS, "i feet s
dragged," -My Food don-t Digest," "i don-t feel ft
for anvything," w-hich ste s of-ten hear duringih e Spring
:md e.ry socr tennh, are conch:sive erhience that
thc m»njraty orl pîeope reujire at thatîseason especcianiy
nai u> mnedicic that wili .. engthen the r.ms cf
diigesion,;ti nul:ate the circulation of the blood, and
"utne up" te dcbilitated contitusion.

h AN INGiTLN' "QU ININE w iNE ANDr IRON ,"
taknuaccord-ingtodircectios, produce, biyancy cf

pir .rs,vigorof mind, and give lasting siength tu the
wh o!e system.

FurnituVre.
:. W. ETOEE~R

Invites the attention f the Public ta li-i
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

Which, on inspection, will be fioind eqjîudal ta new
in durability and appearance, and at oinly aboit
one-half the price.

Al artic'es offereld for sale by the Subseriber
laveeenSELECTED WITH GREATCARE,
ensuring ta customers good valuefnr their ione.

variety of NEW FURNITURE always
kept in stcek.

Appraisements and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended t.

CARPETS made and laid by experienced
hands.

A great variety of Odds and Ends coristantly
on land.

* Purchases of Furniture, &c.. made at
Auction Sales for parties, un Commission.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
Gm-10

PRO VERBEb,
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion

and headache easily cured by Hop bitters."
"Study Hop Bitters books, use'the midi'

cine, be wise, healthy and happy."
"When life is a drag, and you have lost

al hope, try Hop Bitters."
"Kidney and urnary trouble is universal,

and the only-safe and sure remedy is Hop
Bitters-rely on, it.

"Hop Bittersdoes, not exbaust and des.
troy, but restores and makes new."

"Ague, Billiousna, drowsiness, jaun.
dice, Hop Bitters removes easily'

"Bals, Pimples, Freckles Rongh Skin,

HOME NIEWS.

The prospectus of the St. John Cotton
Manufacturing Company with a capital
of $2oo,ooo, has been issued.

It is estimated that there will be about
12,oo,ooo feet of logs hung up this
year on Aroostook and St. John waters.

The elections in Pictou and Colches-
ter Counties, N. S., on Saturday, resulted
in the return of Hon. A. W. McLelian
and Mr. John McDougall.

Miss Augusta Steadman, of Mill Vil-
lage, Queen's Co., N. S., received a dip-1
loma from the Women's Medical College
of New York, on the 31st uit.

Ottawa, June îS.-Lord Montaguej
and Mr. Debunston of the British Lega-(
tion, Washington, are in Quebec and arez
the gucsts of the Governor-General.

The Canada Temperance Act is now
in force in twenty'-two counties and two
cities mi the Dominion, the Maritime
Provinces containing twenty of the total
number.

Ottawa, Jine 16.-Arr.ngements for
Dominion Day are compleeci.Ncariy
ail the grcat oarsmen in Anierica will he
present and take part in the hoat race,
of which Hanlan vill be referee.,

Montreail June 17 .- Yesterday after-i
noon while Vespers were being sng in
the smiall chape]of Mascouche Convent
a fire broke out in the adjoining shed1
and soon the Convent, three stories high,i
vahted at $6,ooo, was burned.1

Among the papers read before
the American Society of Engineers, which
met in Montreal June 17th, was One by
Sanford Fleming, C. M. G., upon the
subject of cosmopolitan time and a prune1
meridian conmon to ail nations.

A special cablegrani to the Toronto
Teegram says :-A cargo of Manitoba
wheat sent to Liverpool has been
carefully examined by leading miliers and
importers. It is pronounced the finest in
the market, and three-pence per bushel
more is offered for il tian for the fnest
California.

According to the latest evision of the
Wirmbledon Team, the follkwing will re-
present the Lower Provinces: Sergt.
Weyman, 8Sth Cavalry ; Capt. Weston,
63rd Batt. ; Private Bent, Cumberland
Batt. Capt. Curran, of Halifax, will act
as Adjutant.

St. John, N. B., June 7.-Tn the four
years that have elapsed since the fire,
the total number of brick and stone
buildings erected in the buirnt district is
438, ai a cost of 84,237,8oo; and the
total nunnber of wooden buildidgs erect-
ed in the samine district is 683, at a cost of
8936,887.

The prize liist o the third annual Do-
iniion Ex.hibition, ta be held at Halifax,
Nova Scotia, from Septeiber 2rst to
September 3oth, is at hand. The cash
prizes amount ta 815,ooo. New Eng-
land, as well as Oniario manufactuirers
are expected to make large demands
for space.

A letter has been received from Mr.
W. D. Bentley, Brazillian Consul to
Canada, stating that necessary arrange-
ments have been made with French
capitalists for a line of steamers between
Montreal, Halifax, andfRio Janeiro. The
first vessel wiil sail fram Mantreal on
first of August. Mr. Bentley sails trom
England to Canada on the 22nd inst.

Montreal, June 15.-At the meeting of
the American Society of Engineers to-
day, after addresses of welcome, Vice-
President Welch referred to the hearti-
ness of the reception they had met with
in Toronto and Montreal. This afternoon
the members of the Convention, in some
seventy carriages, drove around the city
and up to the mountain. They will visit
Ottawa to-mòrrow.

The new brigt. Brazi was towed up
to the Dominion wharf, Windsor, at 5
a'clock this a. m. But a few minutes
before, this vessel had been salely launch-
ed at Avondale,-where she was builtby
Mr. Jas. Mosherfor Mr. R. I. Hart, of
Halifax. Her register tonnage is 223;
length over iro ft., breadth 27.2; depth,
11.4 The brigt. made a fine appearance
as she floated ightly upon the water.
That she is handsome and thoroughly
lbuilt may-be inferred from the fact that
-shcemmes fmm the Avondale-thiPnard

The barque rra P. stagrd,of
Windsor, t h 20 tons, built at Cornwallis
last year, and owned by Mnr. R. M. Rand,
of Canard, and others, was run into by a
steamer off Delaware Breakwater, and
sunk. She was on the voyage froms Bor-
deaux ta Hampton Roads, in ballast,
and was commanded by Capt. Smith.i
Her crew were landed at Liverpool, G.
13. Ilhe captain of the barque states that
the collision was the fail i the steaner.
Tlhere is $2,ooo insurance on the barque
in Halifax offices.

There is on exhibition at the office of
W* S. Symonds & Co., Halifax, as msag-
nificent a lot of gold quartz as ever was
seen in Nova Scotia. Mliners sav il is
the finest lot they ever saw. 'Tise quartz
on exhibition i$ wodiiderfuillv rich, soie
of the specimens being ield togetier by
gold runsning througi ilhenm. Thev were
obtaimed from the Montague gold mine
and are the results of a single blast,-
evidently a bonanza of no common di-
mnensions las been brotight to liglit by
the blast. It was estimsated i that the goldi
contained an the quartz is worth several
htndreds of dollars.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

London, Junle 6.-Sir JoIn A. Nac-
donald, the Canadian Premier, had an
interview with Cardinal AManning in re-i
gard to emigratioit and educational faci-i
lties n Canada.

St. Petersburg, June 1+.--I is reported
tlsat the Nihilist Hartmanl has bheci ar-
rested by the Germain authorities, sur-
rendered to Russian agents and conveyed
Io St. Petersburg.

Blr MiIu:E, June 14.- l.ieult. James
B. Lockwood, U. S. A., with fiftecn mets,
sailed to-day for St. John's, N. F., wh c
they Will join the steamer "Plrotesis,".of
the Greely expedition to Lady Franklin
Bay.

Goletta, Tunis, Julne i8.-An explo-
sion occurred on board the British iron-
clad steamer "Mnaarch," while prepara-
tions were naking for torpedo practice,
one officer was killed and several sailors
injured.

Rochester, bine 1S.--it is authorita-
tively annoiunced that H1-anlan, Hosier,
and Trickett have consented to row at
the general regatta (time and place to lie
hereafter sclected) for prizes amoaunting
to E3,0o0. First to lie dio0o ; second,
SSoo; third, $500 ; fourth, $2oo. It
will probaly take place in u!, at or car
this city.

Newî' York, Jne 15.-Lightninlg yes-
terday afternoon killed twol h.ys inder a
tree inear Williams' Bridge, Westclhcster
Connt. A honse near by was partiy
demolished, a horse was killed, andl(
several of the inmates injured, ane fatally.
ln New Jersey lighitimîng killed several

horses and daiaged iany houses. on
Long sland ieihtnling killed scveral
iorses ald cows, set fire to two houses

and burned tno barnis.

l iiiow any clîlilrennd wo men are nsionly
sud surely ivîu.or r;tlir lieiug LuI-il, tuy
cxcess oive lcloriii, or the ily tise or saine
Clig or drunken stuff calleil iedicine, that no
one knows what it is muieade of, who can casiiy
.ae cured! and save<l by H1op Ilitters, nade of
Hops, Buchu, Mnidrake, Dandelion, &c-,
w-hich ls so pure, simple anI harmiess that the

most frail staruan, iseakeit invnliri, or srulle!st
childearinîru's n ti-m n . Vi )fi i Is..u bcysa
tîsern ? Sec other column

THE FRANZ & POPE IMPROVED
KNITTING MACHINE vi.ll knit large or
small work, Imm the smallest cotton sock for in.
fants up to lte laiest ivoolen gods.

It will kict 2n,O0 stitches pier ininute, ame
an dune by hand, widening or narrowing with
grest facility.

It wil knit any kind of yar in an endless
variety of Fancy Stitches.

Any person can eaily learn to operate uponthe :chine by the aid o Ithe Book of Instrue.
tions.

This Knitting Machine ifnextremely durable,
not being liahie ta get out or order.

Its simplicity Lt such that it i neted by the
blind.

The Machine is elling rapidly, orders coming
in conatantly froin aU parts of the country.

I& price is so low that the Machine fi placed
within the reach of aIl,

PRICE WITHOUT RIBBER 825.00.

- fo WIH - W

GnzEaa. ÂoUTroi, Novi SCTU,
1. 2 Argyle Stret, HaIIfm

INFLUENZA
CATARR H

C "'H i iu-.N .5 Ced is s fl A Ni o

r here i e thar i. an diseac ithaiks more prevailent-in

F P I D zi M 10C
A if .et o an d wml l 'e i.et»of a nmore haaee ha, bnc> s.- d th.

Birnlsion
., nr> i-eir as eific and cuc. and it e ls vc
"" tiTi '"" ahl a in r annung an>! ctnnai tice

'h..ta s no i> n..kncedfsed toy the hir.ien medica I
an îiiri>êea <ini i kIlN i. a c»a.,,i n,,d ,sn sys-m . .o-
nittc rii i th i, a t rI- t e rgairde si hn 1 import-
a n o, :an d a,

Puttner's Emulsion
""'"' ý ' C," ' '"'"'*", in *"m'u« im" "i''

aIher sv:I.laNe :>îiju>nes ma.kes iî sînre vniabiIle tui>u my
o>lisr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ofi.>ifucki>i u sc IM I l()%, ikiSl-1:ther i>ii n . IS'iire mi, ns e prei.>

tIpov î.i: si.

Ias 9a

NERVE TONIC
T -ic , e- r i , > enuf.

nus, . Nd esp . hiy ini .;, e -aiiaer-rasedI , .

en ,l mn ui ltn d e mcl ie r frituî,

The TracLe aa-s
shd, id,>iad-»u fIe 'M"IlNlVhlS E~J.S<Niirg-
an>d gi* ;- tersaifa ,tu.,, litlhd 1-1 ohrrp.a

>s ti hef t khe ind put Itogethe, anld they n i- p il, ,

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
si-. viU u.1

Puttner's Enulsion.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

I-sA.LF..X N. S.
Offers for bale

ENG>ISl, AMERICAN AND DOMESTlP

CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Soissors,&-c
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

BoLtter-Knivea. &c.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHIEN UTENSILS.
in Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWr.RE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mats Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois SkinsWellington Knife Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Blaok, Black Lead,
Brusies of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Maitress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Goid and Silver,

aupercecllrg the Card
BREAD PLAT-iER4. (Carved- "Give us

thie day our dallyiaread.)
FEATHE R I UeTERS.long& short bandie.
GR- PN Wra ( loth for Window, Meat

'Batées,au.
Galvd. and Wove WIRE OLOTR ANDL , TTICE.
PERFORATED ZtNC, aut ta any size.
HUN'1'S UI -TCBET8 AND AXES.
GREEN AND GOLDi k lower L-tands and

Bacýketis
CARDEN .IMPLEMErsTS.

In Hans, R aies, Spades. Dliading Forks,
Beels, TroweIs, Weederi. Weedin g
Eoes and Rae-s, Edging Knlves,
li edge and Grass r hears, Floral Sets.
- adlies' and Childrens' Garden Sete.
Watering Pots, &c

TIN TOILET D2rS, OHAMBER PP IU,
BATH TUB .'OTELJAascCAÂE BOXLS
LAWYEa8' PARI AND DEED BOXEB.

Americanscythes and anathez.
Ray Bakes,
HAT JUTTERS, 1p.. below

cost.
13AY and MAURaErogKA.
PO LATO& & MANUEU HOOK

8sHO VELs and SPADE.,
RYDES WonderalW 0E MENT for China,

(*las& Wood, Iron, to.
Ihe above goods ae now offeedata

: ductioýn of . per cent

E. ALBRO.

WILLIAM GOSSIP
United Serici Bockid illineiy arebizt

No. 103 Granville Street.

Il>.. t 'pleni.ck ofCh= n ani.i Its~y

O n eswe rjmera vi e r slenr<'

ti ter andN I ntîn l\x. Cr â ,. i s

Ail he En e a 1-,1.u
^"*. '" P ntAlae'

l te 1 .. edmitae. 14,.NfrN.a.i ueiî iCan Jwni en«

.-ei tor - (h a n

Ui.'>ir. CI>, I.1 CF.

Celebrated Nerve Ointnent
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.

Thi. oflie nciou sn a Iful cmi O ,>ilioun l ,i
airticuilarb.adptedI fur w ofakuca tif 1Nerv

a 31n lc , iatoiig tlhein to a ie:lty and
I Is>.>Ii ut>ii, Iit.lLy AseltLilic. tu Mo> i u>a

plerform, the funninsi aamigued tu it it 11 4t
tihoe affliettal with lervlu. cm la , like oi
"ater t4 a tihirLy u roevivin their sirt il,.
renewUin>g then-r .trengjthc.

111,culn"s

Wound?, Piles, aores, Pini)los,
Outa, Stin gs, Folons, Burns,

S0ald8,Bruises, StlesSprains,
Bouls, Chapped Hands,

Anud nt.aneny luieilfutin < t idnain îmre-ad..
alor t ',,L n, Hto m i n , IIa nd L un D cil in , ih

uii, anitli, A11.1 roi) 110)w ais >es ftenI> >I nleSe ry , m
l>i;ig t Iile) I t l ro lI ttN

i d re>lu- itR 1%îl i o t falhîim aud1 iîu tiritfe. anI l
i h1t t LIIhe l i fir I .

It i11h.tly plre c andpowerfM. Ty à
bo. Sold l eerywVlire IL 25 vee. li,,teuc

1- r sa y .

HALIFAX NURSERY,
And Establishment for

New and Rare Plants.
Tih A commcEl'.:fmON nrrnut-

not l ad lown-ing nansi theDnain

choicest Out Flowers,
Bridal and other Bouquets.

Floral Dosigne, &c.
HERBERT HARRIS,

Corner Robo & N&orth Sts., HALIFAX,

auj--BOOTS &SHOES.
The subscriter woul respectriilly call thw
attentioî of the puîbliegenîerally t ths Stoc k of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & iELT GOODS,
Whlich, on inspectioni, will Lo found to coim-
pare favouîralbly w lith anîy other, as rtgand'
QUALITI' or MUC.

N. B.- No connection
whatever %with any fother itbihetin
1hu thly. At it'0he 1stand.

George Yatés,
2, George Street,

46 H&LZFÂZ, I.
E. BOREHAM,

WHOLESALE ANI) It AIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT LowesT Caîi>n Pms.

N.B.-We refund mnney If Gooda do not ouit.

I1V .&rgyI Street, corner of Jacob,
HALIFAX, N.8 ly-f2

G. 0. BATEMAN,

Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
5. ACKVILLE ST., WALIFAX.

la,k and! Sare Lock. Madc t lorder. Al hind, r!
Weigh. and Scales repare!anadjulted

AInd ofJbbing i Sanf. rr'n executoIn n themost workma..ken...r

BROOKSIDE FARM
NEW GLADGOW

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

Breeder of Ayrshiro Cowe; Border
Lces and South Down Sheep;
(Scotch Collie Dogsa)and Suffolk Pig.
Also, Toulouse Geese; Pekin Ducke;
Bronze Turkeya; Light Brabmna &c, &c

Oor èpendence Soliétfed.
.L dIo , r.M 14 ..81

MENEOS i CO. W. B. ON
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DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
MS Te R0ewd Trans/ation of /te

New Testament, as Oiiub/ihe by the S.
P. C. K., wi// arrive amongst the ear/iesi
issies, and be sold at the mostfarourab/e
ra/cs.

Just recuived at this Depouitory, a large
amOinitjlant of

Sunday Shool Library Books.
Quite new and originnl, and epceially,
adapted to th iSunlay 8chools of the
Citurchl, 13c. and iuwards.

Also, a flutiier àuppuly of

Littledale's .Plain Rosons against
joining the Ohurch of Rome, 25c.
Soeio of the Nuw Ilioks S. P. C. K.

ivol i littl for
Christmas Presents.

Tho isanl Stock of'
Bibles and Testaments,

Ohurch Services, and
Books of Common Prayer.

Clhirch Alhnatimc, 1881, theet, and book.
DM o. A11litY v JJE

United tervice Book ana
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

Insurance Company, or
Liverpool. England.

Representing the largest Net Surplus of any Fire
Insurance Compa 1n in the World.

lniurances efecl el on [eury loieerlpioen of prrtoper
tnr,t ".rrrcn.ul-su.s .0111ittIeit " i-ii riCil.Illqi I.111ilsi tff.

iî ON SPICIALuST IAmuu. us,
Fuît OIs>:Y].AiI

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
IVioutut eiferenî'îsrr l the (lfnin0. J. sIj

Wfine, (oruer of |IIi i SatLii le rt
M AI I FAX, N. s.

ANALIAN BNDorHOP,
HAIA ESTARHRLDSPAP W R '

latnu r or li<lTs- tWe%
A GTS NTED G EERYASCHTE.

.. _ _ -

W ILIILIA &M ISHOPTMli,

HA FX à%D&MADBE O RKS 1DEI

Mlo Rdantrer onme intelie

lidstne, OMrAlteniis, kPifntmbu&

- i

No. 3 7 Brrnori Ste.~ Fhaiar Ta. S-
inhnst an, re gis r o in rak , it

NEW AND BÈAUTIFUL STYLES
, iîr ftfatfi ia tdun. oletes.1

0". un Twaavr qm hSite, " ., Im U1to

ied fur our fistut ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
PRICE LIST.and VIiCULAIR trith uau.rumsorar
»xa Suanenu.9 nfrit Uoq. M &S hUALIX OBe
AGNÂ ., BOSTON, X sOK oMAM

GEO. W. JONES
Manufacturers' Agent

HALIRA 1X 'N . A

PflNIIO WO fiAPlI~ PAER &C

n tSb>!tn5irhbbtr1ti5m cnt ha ti and W8tn[ Dimsam M cMURRAY & 00. W .& C.SILVER,
-L. de Bremon, MJ)., Knight of Leginn il1to 17 George St., Ors of ollis,

ionor, inb is work on consumption says: 13 Are--o-hoIgaSos
D "o lif, iiroot i-an- 2 T 2Carpets, Floor-Cloths,I. ~~ ~' isurnee ~ Uo er.à.or et h. AIkol>ne, Lait adSoaHpo.hI . eL& • l U* Salto. nle con . cieom he Miof uy'poposit a .r- etr.c4Iaeroenieg ffacette Sali, iep.ratc, igiagBru'ii tx CoofJcbSi aCt e Pys ni , or o ,r Second to nnne in the Maritime Prvince.

I RON me .. ao eneral. "- PRLNG OPENIN. Cloths.Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS
EAGAIV8 PIlSPIOLEIN(E And Imitation Leather Cloth, in inem

coan PUR E HYPO1HVSPHITFS w1thNORWAVÀ iety. A splendid artment of

STEEL, ,CiD1. VE : 0 L ai t ;i;:i" 1, î j' j MiII8[ and i UUUUS Ricë'h ' Lace Curtains,014r rpratioGns offered for Wastirg Dcss Read
belowr,- te cerifcato Dr. 5 prrn JA, T, e & 9 RUGS. Cornice, Stair Rinds. &i.

1 - ,p. .8TABLE D fAMASKS nf al widtel l n nalitIN LAI E prirl a , f dingPb aBsFAMILY SH[RTINCs and SHEETINxsT I L T cîi i n ti tr. Si. Jrrhn, , IX., 1. r 9 QiAtL L iiaIl thre favrrite rîralces.LI )E. Prowla.9 cùn lla er chat P .H ats & Bonnets. Ile-n eRcBack-- URe m.m btrikrphocinc o Cream is th gre p eparAioLLTHEsnee Cae lih lack SILKS trom lret makers
A. ~' flSecond Cerlfic2te (rom 1),. iyer: ALL THE

10 .8. LEADING STYLES. CLO]¯'L- C .
Lt À,rerOi , m'Entrance, Il UeorMe St.GiV Lai 'Il cg Col., rit.b yï .n e

i s FLOWERS, FEATHERS, "" " nderweara
rirTîrugr them aire tf ire mI Pýrrc i tnd I hâ- ri £ci- Prl'1'iclit evcry deîujtnent the 'vei-y

h,- iKiitwirre1, c 0 l itrrdECA tT. LOWL-ST eirreîtt ini th ify.'
MERCMmNTSÀo1.. t-5. --..I le-_Le

s11< &tinCoVO11is RTm , .MODERN & 00RRECT.STYLES
S. z 3OzT, IT._3. "iF..ÂGA -',c,,c,îh DRESS GOODS In Chalice Paty . .EAGAB, Cheimst, I hlc, Paen,
JOHN K. TAYLOR, -" 5 7" "li"S"., " .S. Costumes, Mantles, And WINE CRUETS

Merchant Tailor and Importerl e PARAs0L, GLOYES, EIER8Y &c. FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
'rV otll i ivIte ttenItutotIllis lii

w plendid sovIc.'NOVELTIES & FANCY 00008.ytalches, J ewell ry tlerlig 8silverSpWnid Sock f DnuoP!It .
Goods for Fail and Winter lie CO&21

Wear, in Overcoatings, D &OS10 1 81 n riMfe1, The Best Assortment and value
Suitings, Trouserings, 273, 275 t0 27 in the Market, at

and Vestings, eta:a2/' BAB'IIT6' STi, COR JUB STR, M. 8. BROWN & 00.'8
Com isitRng 1n11 the Nvhisof Ithe senmann.rEl - HO R W

Rni by far the IargNito of thu bei - AGENTS FOR (ESTABLTSHED A. D. 1840,)
n[lit!CGMcCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS, JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,

Cic'ýIn'G 'oSpring Catalogues niow ready. 2 128 GRANVILLE STREET,
mlotlillt t o rdier from our a n Gu%% , lt ig, dL E R HALIFAX, N. S.

andîoits >414r E CTGOu, itîîuir

EASY TERIVMS' ' N .C .oEASY TileRS. pegs First. et 'r _ VA-40UZEN LVF.Ciniti.O.Army and Navy
l.iliiian arFree uy Mai. y i .sevenBars H A T STORE.vil Iti>ii part or<ffIlle Dbbin' ititrc Sap B Oi. ma S OESPerfect Satisfaction Cuaranteed, and nocarmenna Dobbins' Electric Soap B00T3 må E0E.

allowed ale ave the Premises uness saîisfactore. of your Grocer.. THOMAS & O.
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